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_ .. __ Ie endorses · 
all-school strike 
at hours sit-in 
.,-~ 
-..... 
• ~ ••• ~ •• SCdt:.e ••• ~' • _ "'_r 
2.000 _udem.e roared ... na. • .u-Ia ... doe 10_ of 
P ......... Del,.. ... .MoftU' -.. t.e -., IllII&. 
AI'Iu die c ..... quleud _ doe __ ~
-e4 dill ~ _ ~""all1-eadoratna ... 011-_ 1 
ar1M I(l. lie IoeW lOda,. 11M Il- __ ~ abI1IOOD Wbrn appr<n<-
1m""", 430 ..... ..,.nod In pJU_ of ... n>en' • 
.......... 
Br_ lQ;30 _,.... tile c.mwd. wIddl ... wdJ orpntzed 
-and Of'dQ1" .... poore .. 2,000 ....... . 
All .Ir of euh ..... _ .".., __ 10 p.~. wI>cn tile 
pollee mrcatened to dillband tile P'OI'P tr. bud rock 
band. which had been playlns lor orer dine .......... 
did noc ."", Mike Ceo rae, c •• aide ""nn _, AId _ 
Cboncello r _n 'II. MacVlc.or lied CDId \I ..... tile 
clemon.nllon could .a, all nlpr \I die bad ~
The bond dld dla .. embl. and lea ... """roy_", 
appl'OltlmKcly JO SIll -=urhy pot_ arrl.ed .... 
bJ.nd Prealdelll Morrie' home. TIle police were"",,", . 
whh nl"" .Ieks and wore rI<X lid_a. 
Rel.IN lOry. pefte 8 
The demona:ru~ _rdlJol 
~ ~~~~~~.~~~~~~~I!~~~~~~ 
I • 
Carl COWUIer. Small Croup ~ .. _tor, _110 
... die ru. ..-lIter .. eddreN tile crowd, aald ma' 
dia <os... cas _ .." rwpoaably _lbey ore 
Ii- retpoftaIbllJry by dIe~" 
"aula, you ha .. no boura." CourulH added. "The 
Su.,. haa .Iready aboUllbed the .... " 
Bob B .......... commlller _r. uJked whh P .... 
NorrllJ. edmllllalntt... .... _ CD P..,._ Norrla, 
JrIter die . h-In bepft. ACCOrd.,. to BlUman. Morri. 
,oowcln', dl_ die '- wIItI blm. 
. • , jI&a Alked whh Non1il." Bern_ ....-aced,,",r 
die ' ...... ter ..... ., ~ .n.ct caa be ob-
tallied rr- IW ...... oalJ' ........ _." 
~r no _ wW be IIIten aptna ...s.a 
.... ftOI_ • mmblaJ , .... Be", .. ~, 
~--" 
c:.tc-..._ ................ , _ .. 
Aflel'ltoon .ddR ~---,-... ...... .......... _ .. _ .. "....,~W. __1100 ....... __ ', __ -tor'" '-
.., 
Rhetoric must 
. become a reality, 
Bond cautions 
.... 1AM __ 
--
" ••• hl li Blm:- ak.l,-.: poa ... eed an Inau" c b.anam.a 
•• • people cheercd h) .a:enc.aJI ) _bcnr¥\' r It ..... tnt' n -
tioned on lhe pochum . • ,'0 
Aurhor No'rmtn "" •• Ier WT~c lMC. 
" The oppre-s.-d ~ .... (0 be morl" than the poor and 
lbr black. The oppreaard ouaht 10 br Au6rn~ -tloll.(" 
achool. ck> no( leac:b abem. wort~r • .".,.. unton. 40 
noc rcp:reee,.. t~m. ¥OIer . _ar. more tn.n ~n 
ec.ho •• • That ou,:tw 10 bt t he JOb of poUuc a: 10 ~Ihc:' r 
1000elbe'l" 1M ~rcs8ll!d .ad 41l11C o vr r 1M Umttl of tMU 
endun~.·· 
Ju.Uall Bond Mad tf_ l . 
NaJkT .... _rui,.. 1ft baa bc' ........ 111"" boot. ·'!I,4a.»m l 
and tbe Siclc of Ch~o:' aboul 8onc1: tbe coraro-
YeTalaI black polUica.n wbO rn.adr lbe 1901 Drmocralf( 
CorrteaIion ID C biQJo cft'n mor<" cW"DlfuJ tbaC) II 
ollt:wrwl .. ~~ t\Jft ~ 
Bond _ .. apeak ..... In .he Sit A<~'" ""_y ",_br • 
• _ tM lUa ,bat _ A.....,.-Iu ,odo r- , <III", r.h< 
1...,.. audlC"l'lll« of Mudeftra-biKk and Je-"h.I1 -.or 
our )1OUIII people, tboIW wtIO arc QilITe'nII., ~ nKlw1-.: 
llllr Amerkan uai9"d"~qy. then' t ... pb •• tI ••• •• 0Ul-
A4e 01 lbe IY)'-<O'ftrted ... U .. of "m<"Tiu n educ .• UOft.. e' 
Boo4. ~ appnnllCC' In tbe Are'" .... ~
.., ,be SIU Sn*.. ~,.~ An ... ' .... Council 
Efta. CCJID~:ue-e. C""'"'ftR'd ~ .... J'.~ aI 1UbJl"C1. Ie ... a __ ..... ~b. 11<""",,< at ,he _ lor 
•• CGeII:fn\Iab r .ac:iaJl.MD •• in blac.l CDftl.>..,....IJ"UIIeS. of V M't • 
Mill ..., * I DemocrMk C~ifJfI an Chic .l: 
Cbada ___ .... ...n,.. at IIw 1II. ,n our """ro· 
poIIIaa a.reaa. aM 01 .. tn.;x. _ reIor' ..... oar colkJc" 
ca~ tiIIr -.ed lot' h:!tor. 0lIl'" .br ella ~ 
.ner~ 
.. '"" wr-cwc. ac-t ~ ... a ft .... ... 
~--. 
0... __ ... _-_ 
OIl."" .... ...."., . .., ... ·, 




Activitie Ii t. 
pedal hour 
. 'Dry. fHI,." If 
Ex~m i'4:h .. dulc 
P.~z 
I : 
• ........,..1 4 
...... ~ ... , ... ~ 
.... __ ..... cs.. ....... 
. ---- ........... ~ OIA alA ••• 8. 05A 2JGA ••• 8 
••••••••••••••••••••• IOc m-UoID 
f "dock ~ .... ~ ...•. u...,,,., 
GIll 1OZIt •• c ... " ••••• kI04olO 
..... ct.-. "'*II _ ...... ftrw 
.,n.d . ell., or 6000 III 7 ....... ., .. 
. Wo ••• ,. .~tn • 4 ••• 4.,. ••• 
• • • • • • • • •• •• ••••• 6!ClO-liGO p,JD. a- ftIdi _ Gal, ... .......,. 
'aw-, e-taada. wfJJ ..... doe _ 
dIN ' .. doe claM ...... 0_, 
-.' 
'nIIanItq, 1_ ~ 
12 O'cIIIdt ct.... . .•. •.•• 7:~5O 
058 20IC •• , • , ••••• , •• IOtI~I2:IO 
2 o'dock "'- •• , , •••• 12:50-2<50 
~~ , ~~~ , ~ . ~., .~ , ~i:J-O:;:~ 
NJtIoC d..-~ ... _ ..... doe ftrw 
pu10d C5l.,! lIiOO'id'ls25 p,JD,) 1'Ioeada}' 
_Iar Tbur8d.t, , •• , , • , ~8:00 J;' a.... ~ m_ only ... n.r.ctay 
aa-........ will _an • eta. UilJe_ 
.. eta.eJ"'_o_,~, 
Prida" JYnC 6 
9 o'clock c:luMa UUJIl S -.. c:luMa 
wILIdI ... _ .. 01 the elua ..... 
.. s.ur.sa, , . . , , , ., .. 7.~5O 
esc 100 1M 101 ........ ,' , IOtI~12:IO 
I o'clock ~ • , • , •••• , 12:50-2:50 
GSA 1l0A 1M 8 ••• , •••• •• , 5:1~IO 
s-ntat I ...... 7 
, o'doct S haft ~ wIddI _ .. 
~. ';'-• • c~a .• ~ ,~, ,~. 7~J 
asc un • , , , , . . . , . , , , , , 7:50-9:50 
~.~ 3 ~; ci~' ..i.ici, '';'~ ~ 
01 eta. d... • ••• 10.. ... SatIlrday 
• • , , , • , •• , .' , ••• , , • 10.10-12:10 NIIIIl ~ wtdcII m_ clur1n1 tbe IeCODd 
puIM (7.~ III 9:00 or 9: 15 p.m.l on 
,...., _lor Tbur8d.ty . • 10.10-12: 10 
Cl_ wIlk:II m_ onI, ... Sacurday mom-
... BumIlullJon will Ibn It the _ 
dIiM. .. &be d ... _ul .... orc1lDar11y 
-. 
II o'dock d._ excepi 1 hour cla""e. 
wbleb ...- one of t ho d ... _ .... on 
~ •• • •••••• •••• • 7:50-9:51! 
esc 103 1M esc ~ .... .. . IOtI~ 12: 10 
a o'cIcicIt . ,d_ ...... .. .. 12:50-2:50 
CSD lOlA. 8, ...., c: l4 .. b IliA ...., 8 
••. -' •• , , ••••• • ..•.• • •• ~ 10-5:I O 
NIIIIl d_ ~ m_ cIIorl .. the eecond 
I o'doct ~ esc.p: claaes ...... __ oIdoe _  
.. s..rdq • • • • •• •• 7:50-9:50 
a5D 1238 .... Co GSl) B. ..., C • 
GSl) 136C, Ge:rm_ 2IDIC. 10:1~12:IO 
II o'doct claaes . _ 01 the 
claM _ .. s.urc:., .. 12:50-2:50 
• o'doct 3 Ioooa: ~ wtdcII _ ...,. 01 
die due .,........ .. 5aDL~y aDd m-u-
ap exam ........ pertIId IIor _ 
~ ..... _ beat 811P ...... ed by tbelr ac .. -
..... Ic de .. , , • , , , • ", •• 3:I~~1O Cl __ wbIcb _ only on Tuecay nI .... 
EUnt_ will Ibn .. the aame _ 
as the dua _. ordlDu1ly ...... 
Eum_. IIor On<! aDd rwo-crMJI hour 
cou.- will be beld dv.rtJoa !'- lUI reau-
larty ad>eduJeeI d ... period prior to the 
Ion ... 1 final eumlnalon wed.. ~, /our. 
1M ftYe-<redl. hour coou-. we: ...- .. the 
tim" II_eel _. My no-erecIlt COUratI 
IIaYt"J eum~. wfJI IIolIow the ..",., 
ad>eduJ., .. oudlDed Io.r one ~ rwo-cred1t 
-..~ .. 
A ....s.. wile ftDd. be .... /DOre Ih.on 
d>ree ..... _ an ODe 4Iy m., pec:Ition. 
a.d • ...... wile .... rwo examlnalcma 
8C1w'1&Jed .. ODe rune IIbauJd pedtI... bIa 
acad...mlc deaa lor appr'O'IaJ ~ tab an eK-
.. __ cIurtna the mate-up examlDotlon 
period .... the I .. day, Pro'I'laIo. lor ..ell 
• make-up .JamlMrJon period doe. noc mean 
dill a ._ .... y cIec.Jde '0 I!tlu bIa ecbec!-
uJed .1IIm1nadoft time and .. xpect 1.0 maU 
Il .. dur1ac IbIa m&IIe-up per1od. Tbla 
paI10d II 10 be ..- oal, 11_ 
..... pedtlon bU _ ......- by bIa 
.... 
It. IlUdent wbo muM mi .. a final eJ;-
amlDatIon mai 1>0( tate an .u .. "l:IalIon before 
dle time ec:.heduJec1 for the cia •• eumlnarton. 
IDforma.1orI r ..... .., 10 Lbe proper grade 10 
be linn • ..lOde.. who mlnea • llnal 
.lWII1iIatIo. ood ia DO< ItmIlftd ID • 11.-
_. ClI>ftreel Ie the pr«ft4!::; per .... pb 
will be found In the mlmeoar.pbed memoran-
dum forwarded to memben of lbe In.rue· 
-.I .aU .. lbe tim., they retel.., lbe 
I'InaJ trade IIII!nI for the recorc11Di of 
trade .. 
A ~.al note- nH'da to be made relaUyC' 
CD ex.atP ....... tona tor eYenl1t& a.ect:'~. tor tho~ 
d ........ ""I<h Mv. """n ,r_"; 0 ap«taJ 
time for ell.minlng .11 SCCl~... A. eomc 
ltUdeara attend'DI .1 night mJlY :"10( ~ able 
to a tt e nd t~ 1fPC"C1.J t"'l.lmlnathx'l pe riod 
ec.beduJrd to r the- d .. )"tlm~ . e.c-h ~r1me-rv: 
1tI.oIY'e'd • f II have fO ~rTanlf' IpKl .... (" J; -
amin.at!on penod.s fo r auc.b Git\IICienI ... TM .. 
p~lem 1n..,1_,.. _ nl.". ...... ..".,. who oro 
I'UIly .,mplo)"'" du11.,. l be d.y and wt-.u oro 
takt.nJ niaN c::ourwa bc<.au et' it I. t be only 
tI"'" they .... able .., <to ee. 
Forestry classes take up the axe 
pI_ '0 occupy the MV-
_. f rom ~ .. bolO 
Lift. tb rouat> .. !""ft1na _y 
period dill ...... It iO:lO p. m. 
Tlw '-'11~._rn·. 
Utt~ C ...... , ca ...... 
IDeI .. " ... tbr coura ..... 
'~Id (rtp" to (-""Ulana , "' (>n· 
~Y. Mla80uri anet f orcs:( 
rn.&Aap'I"IIIe". tDduscria.1 and 
rec.~atlonal dr;:'~opmenu in 
Sc>oztbeno illinois. 
Daily Egyptian 
G.l:te 0...-. At J : )O 
s;,ho,w Sl.,',", At Ova 
PAUL IIBIIIIIIIR 
.. 0 nnE 
._. ROBm WA 
_ . IS mrrra/C! 
...... (SIlo ... ZAd) - "Coo,u·' BhI«-
l..atl r .. T.,....t-o...rty .. .... 







~f;Crl~*=~=~.~~ 01......., .... -.. 7· :JC .... Law-
.- pAl.. Mmta, - _ ..... 
..... ,IF .... ..... AWe; .. , he 7:30 Co __ •• r. ... 
~D¥"~I.Ac" ..... 212E.~ ~ ....... 
... ~nn' ...... 1lII~"""''''''', 1-'0 ..... ~E .rCll' De-' .... ,.~ ..... SIU .... a-. ' fIIBndi,."',..- ...... . fr<! 1'Ioor. OW PIlI NIl: WMIhiIII. ... 11 .... 0"01' • ."..ur; .. - .............. 1ULl- _ E __ • 
..... Won1a lAnrJ ~- ~I F 0 h., 0,0. .. 120. 
IortII& ..., TV ... - ....... 7- s..- PIlI spa! ~ 1~~~~~~==~,:;,Ji~~~~==d.I 51U "~Dfpa.-; 10-.30 ..... IIIJ s .. .. ....... 7,.10 1,MUIft-_ ........... . _£~. 
_ ..... r. r _ ... ZIIdb1cIUJ.....,. ... ocadtomc IJllIIoaU fII ..... ~'· .. e •• "" 
~ _ .. * " ... "lber _1-, for....... .ad .~~=:::.~~ 
I.d •• rrl... ~ ~ _ ........ ...... 1-11 ... 110.01 
...... J. Oeppe........... • ...... lIIIOIJ Hall .... B, ~ ''''''1 ,. 
a p. ••• FOJ'e«ry .Sdnces ~ In reuryt'. Prcle_r 
......... nlOry BuUdIIIC Coo- Pili 8e'D ..... mbda, -... 8aIoerafdnd, ....... "rcc . "~ 
f ....... --. 7,30-10 P.III •• C.lleral ... m..HoIldayl ..... 
SlU For..,." C .... LecaIIn- CIa_. 109. ~.m.ry DP .. ...-ai: Sprc-
_ ..... "Air end W .... T.~ c.-. -........ lal ".ana<e. !lYe ru ..... 
PolhodoD ID doe Pulp &lid II p.m •• TedIDoIocr SuDol-- "Cr"ll~ Glaub!owlnS ... 
Papnr ~." PrflleNOr . InS. Aln. I p.m.-3 p.m.. Pb)'lllc.al 
Peder J. Kleppe •• ~aUr. Sc.bool '" AIJ'icUlru:re, £du- Sc~. 211; e ..... beml5lry 
7:30 p.m •• Alfleulnre. ClL"'" Polk, Committee Orplllc Sem .... , "SIrUC-
Room 166. weertns. 9-11 a.m •• Ap't- cure. Reacuvuv RePltoo· 
Payroll DIy"""': SWdeJIl LIme cullure Seminar Room. ahI .. UI ReacUo"" 0/ Pro-
carda _ .. 1_. 1:30 CAmpua Folk An Society: Ieln FuncllONJ Group . ... 
• • m.-4~ p.m. . UIll .. er.1ty ...... rtns. 9-11 p.rn .. Home Or. Mendel Fn""man. 4 
~nur. MlalJlulppl Room. Economic. Pamlly Llylna p.m •• PbYIUcaJ ScIence. 21S. 
Pby.lca ~panmeot: Luncb- LJlborOlory. Sa lukl Flylna Club r._~ .. 7 30 
eOl\ . 12 noon, Un!ye r .tty Studen,. tor I DemocrlrkSo- p. m. rod.ay(T\lIt' ,~y)ln Air-
~nler . 0I1no1a Room. c le4': Pllma. 7:30-11 p.m_. pon LDUnl" . 
Pt'rry County Cooptuuye Es- Furr Auditortum. 
ICnaioft Se ... lce : Cotfee and StU Plab aDd Wildlife : Meel- SEX sdb. Bul I>aily 
rocepil_. 7:30 a.m.-12 Inl. ;:30-IO.,.m.. LIfe EaYPtian Cbooiri<J Action 
noon. Home Economla Selene". lOS. Am-orr a dIJK I«Ond_ 
Family Uyj", L~boralory ; .-:;;=~= ______ ===========!:=======================: Luncheon, 12 noon. Un lve r-
Ilty Cenc~r. Ballroom c . 
SuI>- Council 01 the Focuhy 
Counc:.ll : Luncheon . 12 noon. 
Unlvcnlty Center. RenaLa-
lAnce Room. 
Ge rman Club Dtnner . () p.m ., 
Unlve raU)" ~nrer. ute 
Room. 
SIU Pre-Mc d and Pre-DenLOI 
Soc:IeIY: OI"""r. (HS p.m . . 
Unlyorally ~(lLIr. 01110.11-
[jnoj~ andSa ... mon Room.; 
~1."lJna . 1-10 p.m., French 
Auclllorium. 
I n. mallona I Student Sen-k:e., Luncheon. 12 noon. 
UnJyeullY Cenl.r. 50 ... -
moo 110001. 
Viol NOtm AdYllOry Council : 
L.w>cbeon. 12 -.n, Unl· 
yer.lly Ce-nler . ICa.t •• kia 
Room. 
Rooeevelt Naciooal lnauranu- : 
Summer J~, 3:30--11 :30 
p.m •• Unt.ertliry Cenle r. 
MlaIO<Irl Room. 
Unh"nlfl/ (:enl"rCommlft~ , 
M 11 ... ' :*10 p.m., UIII-
....... 111 (:eMU. 1\oom C. 
New lud eol Or1enulloD: 
Meel ..... 7-9:30 p.m .. UBI· 
'f'eratty ~r. Room 0-
VTI 5nNIeni ~lIter P .... ram 
Boa r d:. Coed llec.realloD 
NlIb<. f> p.m.. VTI Recru -
Lion A'U. 
1' ..... ~ Clao.ea : Rac~ . 
Ileo.ornlca. ' ,30 p.m.. 
Wba. 301; SodaJ IUo...,. 
9 PoIII. ....... 11 ~ B Willi 
; ~ Expan-
FLY 




8:00 1 :00 
$1.00 
,.. --DIll, £afIia: 
...... 0 r. ......... 
................... ..-
~~~~=-= ~.n-.-... .. 
-- ---.... pro-_ ....... walldlly • . RIa pel'-~,_~«be 
.--~ "'" -.:med .new. 
\ IUt die lIIardIua were ~tr-.-_~( _ 
\ ,.... beIieft .0IDebody a<:b&ally IIIouPr <bey _ .... Nazta?1 Ill> n..-
1_ IeIt1ar mO..... And III 
'- c.aae .",-, did .... 1OCldu. _ 
... ,a 1DCe-1'iDI,ear ~
J~ from <be .ariety of _ 
~. I< _. _ <bo~ wbo 
.... e preached ~ aDd loo,~ 
_ tor the valtdtry 0( ..,..-.101_ 
~ (oa O\lPOeed <0 l'IoIentl 
An mOM unabl.e to recopUu (DC' 
_11 occur • . 
.... 
_of .......... .-Ie 
-=iIQ . .. ,. ... ....,. core 
• .. ..s • .. 'I1iIa ta 
.... ...- bWJ of SlU: I!" 
.......... ., _ GlIpftII7 wIiIcII 
..... ......... _ ft4 1.rC"-
........... ofdoe ........ C .. IIIcoIIry ...... dIey do __
\II .....,.,..ta 11). .. 'J« • die 
_ dme CIIUIJen IDeIf ..... -
oc..-~ .... dIe __ 
_ · left ............... SIll 
__ ...... doe .... to """'r-
oo eqaIbI>le -... ...... III all 
_ aal_ vitally aJIec:d!IC 
oQodenr ret!pOO8I.bIIlry .. npn. 
~y. SIU ta faO ..... <hat 
ooe .... wbIcII Ju.adl\ea .... edit-
<enee. IWDely~. Not aaly 
_ 11 labor _ • talae model 
01 <be oduc.arIonai ~..,me­
how .. .... aanen <be III.,. _ <be 
paradlpn •• <be reflex _n:- \Iul 
It ... ., sulf~n tram I Yf'ry ut e 
Y .. 'II rec: .... Iz •••• h_ you 
... h .... - t'. ~_rl ... lancla'" 
Among <be ..... a1 barrqe 0( 
complain .. <bat are 1 .. "led agaIM< 
the orudenI Id! al Sourbern I. <be 
rather ... c.tneyed allegalloo <.Iw 
<bey do DO( "'ye a reapectable 
program . aDd <bat lUI P""". I. 
mucb ute <be cI amorlnp 01 a 
child. L .... _alc-a1 aDd empry 
• the center.. Or worse, rhat r:bt> 
oQodenr left I. wbolly c-onUrned 
wt.lb de.-ntct.loa to r the J.&kc of 
dearucdon. aDd <hey do DO( .... 
anytblnJ of I con«.ruct.lye nal'Ure. 
equtvocatlon 01 q .... try ood quan-
ory. ~ I ... ., <0 learn 
m.ar ar:udema.~ nor I"U.8 and m..t 
educ.adon I. DO( "'_ •• requlre-
meara. to'.laml . and-II 1 may be ., 
hoId- · · ~ood·· prolea..,r'" WbcfI 
wUl I< learn _ educ~ I •• 
tual em~ratOtl In an arrno.p.ef'T 
of open...-end~ I II [C' II eo c t u.1 ou-
to.try aDd Inalab<; aDd \I <be re .. 
an"" .... wlUcb I. <be .... l<beat. of 
IlIls. It I. <be 1&rI< lec<vre "all 
and Iroc.ry-lI. men<a1I1y1 WbcfI 
-ill tl learn that 10 mea o r women 
properlyecluUted .re wontl 100 
piaeonl t rained to m._.er a pN'-
deer rm \ned m .u? I bope II la 
Letter 
Trustee seledion .questioned 
To «be Oatly EJl)'pdoo: 
Ho. come nooe 01 the Board 
01 TNotee. .. SIU are blactr? LooIUn, ..... r «be uu __ bact-
pvuncIa, I liDd.-c «be maoteea 
c:ono. I.rom 10 ..... wbIdI .... tDl&Ily 
or almoc all wIlI&e. The tnla .. 
Un In 1OWIl. lib carterYW", 
Prantll.n. Am •• HerrtD. etc. How 
.,.. tbe ma_.llft equal trea-
....... to IIbct .-..u __ «be 
0'II&en raftly come In COIItaa 
witt! blact peopIe1 AI.., . _come 
the B<l.nI 01 Tru ... a c:onat.t. 
\lilly 01 bcJurIeOla upper middle 
cJaumembera7 
Wltal I -td Ute <0 Ia>ow I. 
wbo or _ e1.a. «beae people 
ID otnc.e? 
ll«enlIy ........ " ... tIer ... 
elecUcI ID «be Board 01 Trua_ 
.... he owu • COQM:nICdoa com-
pany. Ho_r. hta companyem-
ploy. no blact people. 
Greaory Mtc:hael Smith 
Letter 
How the test of tbb moyetneN 
c.tn be .., m~anala<ed ta beyond 
me. Gran<ed <bat • creal d«a1 01 
what aoea 01:1 I. ertle, Immature. 
unfounded. badly ar<tc.uIa<ed (or 
ooy adler word _ .....,u. 0<:.-
demtc.a1lyl. <bere ta ..... ertbde •• 
• ~uIne core about wlUcb mo. 
prate .• aal.try orbit •• 
Pertlap. <hi. c.tn be e"Jlre.eed 
by cwo point.. FI.ra. sru I. con -
AOOn. 
Veterans criticize sorority girls 
The- proce-M laain. women" a 
bour • • the obJection. to on-c,Am-
pu..I recruitment . the demon __ rl-
000 I ... eet al <be Mom. din-
ner. etc •• ecc •• may ~ Ute un-
related and .rI.tal dl\Qaa. But 
wilen one reallua lhal <heae aCll-
vttle. centerr t.l"OW'Mt sru". l aJlure 
Ill> edUc.ate. aDd around lUI con-
tlnulne Inada.enc.e upOD ..... rptng 
<be reapon.IbO ill.,. aDd r1ab<a 01 
m.d.enta in an and~emocr. t tc 
•• y • .- wbo can deny"'" <here 
I. leplmare ll'JWMIo tor p""",," To (be 0il1I y EI7JId&n: 
Com __ conce.rnInI <be proe 
and COM 01 G~ np .... 1oD .< 
SlU .... flltqlleatl, reported In 
ucI .,.. beard In .... -
~ OacnIathly .... 
01 die primary pu.rpoee. 0( lra -
1itI1Ilde. and eoror1de. Ie ID .Id 
die IIIdM60aJ 1A ... ~._nw 
01 ... poaelbllny and eoctal com-1IlI_. 
'nil Great .,.. •• we are tol4. 
11M die • r ablJIlY <0 inadll 
dIui IHtbl III ~ per-
_ ...... <0_ 
dleu ....... AltbauIIo Ii ta 
moe dill Ia _ ~ doe 
Grwl .,.... at SIU ......... 
_)Mid)' -upe4, dleneJda...-
... aIUedCIIIIe eft die G ..... 
.. ft bamlyed rbelr lofty prIn . 
dple.. We. lbe VOte ran'. Cor -
pora_ 01 SIU. -td lib <0 d Ie 
the loIlowIn, IDclden. .. ooe 01 
tbe c.~. 01 _tude,. dblcom:enl 
"'Ilil , .... Greet .,.tem. 
Oft Nay 1. the SIU V .. ,.,ran·. 
Corpo"uaa ._rwd . clanor 
for rialtLac _mbers 01 <he Na · 
<1oGa1 Fe<Ioora.ton 0( Collople 
VOIHana ~Ia<_ INFCVAI. 
Two moatha prior co ttwt date. 
OOIr rice-prealde", ~ .. c<ed .. . 
ma S,..... SlCma. Del .. uta ..... 
lema K.PfI& oodal 8Ororl'" .< 
U <0 proYIdIa prta for <be cia nor . 
ApproIClJabllJ 110 Il"" ...... 1-1 
lhia doa and ...-w.s <0,,-
.... !be IWIc:doa. 
~_~nJl ........... 1D1a-
...... dIeI.r .......... trw. 
t ....... ponadaa <0 die dA.na Id 
III ....... ,...rol . ............. r 
~or .. ~Ior'" 
IlrIII. - - ........., IIrI 01 <ba 
- 110 iliad .......... ID 
IIDdIe.rM .. - ... JII'tlIIo .... ..... of __ 
r-ortdM ..... IllDaft 10 .ntt14. _ 
.. ,_ ..... 
,.. 4. 0eiIr q",,-. ..." zr. ,. 
It · ta n<ber dlllicult for ua <u 
.... """ <bat eftry .... aorortry 
prl tOUDd a Iut - mlnu<e date. Even 
If <hta fI."""y esc...., were =e. 
. <be &lJ::ta· taUure '" aaend a 1IInc:-
don <0 wtddI < .... y bad .... '''''artly 
comm1aed <bem ... l ... _ III 
• .,...".., d1a~,. • btaWl< d1a-
resard lor <belr ~-.tate4 !lu< 
.[dom pncUc.ed pnxtplu 0( 
napoaetbWr}r. manortry andrnaa<-
_nIIIneu. In COII ..... t, u-all 
'" tbe AJIpl "lIIb< _mbera..m 
i.DdeJlel*nc prta ",110 _re_d did ._ die daDce. 
1< .. 0Ilr ~ <0 nadty!be 
...-. cftlcea 01 _ aerorl-
de. Ill> .......... _m 0( !heir 10-
• c;aJ cbIIp<en' obriDua lad 01 re-
apIUIbUtry IA -w.a <beIr eodal 
CDID1II1maaca. A Iette.r ..w ~ 
be ..,nt '0 <be nadoGal otrioo: 0( 
,he NFCV A Informln, <hem 01 .n. 
above _nt. Aa <bat orpntu-
<ton baa cbIIp<e ra a< many 01 <he 
na<ton·. unlft ..... ItIe. and colte.., • • 
knowle. 01 our aororttte.· .p-
puent dtareprd for reaponalbUiry 
t.8II be"'l !Ie odIer dfea thaD to 
ena.. • Depthe aaiwde 00 
,,",CVA·. pan ...... rd otber Greet 
orpn.tza<looa OD <belr r e.pectl.., 
c.a1DJlOlRa· 
At • t1me wben «be Gre..t .y.-
<em allover <lie Unlted State. I. 
comlnl _r tnc.re .. tnc crtticLom 
lor 11. taUure to teep pac.. w1Cb 
• npldly cbaJICInI c.ampul c.l1-
mate. I< Ie Impenoft tor _ 
who II" rpe<uaU the ldeata 01 <be 
Greet life ID re~DmIne <heIr 
prIDrtdH .., an Gomma", In · 
clde .. IIUCb .. we be"" deac.rlbed 
__ be_apln. 
SR' Ve ttran·. CorporlOon 
Feiffer 
DonI> C. Wellon 
Letter 
Remove fence 
To <he O.lIy ECJ'1Illan: 
11><: barbed wi.... about <be perl-
m«er of me ~ lODf: 
which encircle. CllY r much dwr-
tahed Sbryoct Audltorl.um ta _ 
at all In ~ .Ith <be acbo-
laa<le Q\l1_ p,"aI_ Ill"'" 
~ attracdye- old cente' r of our 
C-ampua. 
I .at tor <be removal of <be 
~ .trY or a .~ry ..., n-
plana<1oa of <be ~ItJ 0( lIa 
p~lIenC~t 





s..ce ... ~ line ........ ~.­
remsu CD 1D1IId-_ ~al 
• organ.z poupIIIp ..- IW ...-. ~£ n ........ . \tbU F. 01 '959; no. c-a 01 d>o\ --.. 
... IW former Freadl ccI_ of tboIt..,ry 
eo... Uppe.r Yaka. Nt.,. r _~. 
. . ~ 
celebrates 
sixth year 
c:.II .... ___ lot F_ .... '--. 
AIfIII. II I ___ .. __ • IIU. He 
...... ioo __ ,.. .. _ 
...... ____ ...... _ He 
............ btIo.d . ......... ... c-., -__ ~A __ 
Telephone complaints 
al .. In 1*; _ ~ Gban.-<;UIM.-Md' 
. __ of 19t!O. 
Pn>m 19t!O 10 1962. th~ ",.jor ,roup" 
wen formed. Tbr Bruu"OIe Group, ""Jell 
_pdad ~ fonne r Fra>eb cnloniea of 
W __ Equ.vorial Alrico. Tbry od.ocae<l 
• I ....... &rouP1n& of a_a and _ .. ch 
..., c:oald coadnue tbt-t r Ora wtrb Franc.t. 
Tbe Cuablanc • . Group. compri.ah.g st&lea 
that f •• ored unll'y wtm A cenl r allud el.Ku-
dYe _ r and an Alri~ ill'" COmmand. 
_ ~ MonroYi. Group. """SO plIUoaoplly 
... bt1'ween rhe rwo fo nne r P.'O"P •. 
011 "'ay 2.:1 , 1963. bo~Yer. alJ_ ,"",p", 
comprilin, • lUal of 12 Atrtun 
....... part!iclpIled III • aJIIlrre.;ce wIIIcb 
rHldled in IW 10UDdina 01 ~ OAU. 
Tbere. 30 .aea afped me cl!.arter. with 
• Moro«O and ToaoI_ 11111l1li ~r. Sinu 
1963. lboup. nt.oe moft Atrt.c.aa. &lltea b.aYe 
pined ~ and .... m_~n of II><! 
OAU. 
Tbe pnamble of me charter re.m.rma 
t~ prtncJplH of ~ United Nail",," eII.n er 
and ~ UN U"I.eraal Dec.larodaa of ilum." 
IllJIIU. It olIO c.all. lor the acblnement of 
the lecIllm." uptnll .... of the Alrtc.an 
'" >pi" and their lDIal ." .... nc:em __ '" 
Weal _ eaJnOmlcaJ _oncemem. 
II m.y _m 10 many _ rbe OAU h •• 
_ m_ . m.jor breatmf'OOllb \a "'.ID, 
political dltfert!llU. !hal h •• e aproured in 
Afrtca. One major .. prct of tbe chan er • 
bo..,.er. I. !hal I. b .. 00 proYlsIon lor the 
NACtlonl Co ealoroe 118 decJakJll . . 
"'PI!I~_ ....... _ ...... ~_ or-
~ 0I1W o.w. dIr -'-"'y", .......... 
n.. ... OAU tarwd,.,.,... .. ""r-
~ nlMr .... _1__ ....... dIr 
.... r, CD e<:ce'JIC doe re.t .... 
--....- tor ..... ~ of_.r .... 
_r. doe OAU ..... ~\a IDi iDa 
majoJ' probl ...... an bonkr cItapIIH 
_~_~ _ <er­
dIIIdaI  an....... cNnrrprta-
ctpIH. 
Tbr bonlr r dl ..... ea ben-~ Al&eria-Mt>-
TOCCO; Soonall -r--EUoIopIl: .-"Su-
naacll; s.ua-a..d; eoa,., ("In~ 
(Bratt.a~ld-SUnmd1-R. __ • hn" 1111_ 
ooIYe<l by rbe OAt.! . Tbr", arr the major 
ac.compl'-'-IW o ..... ~ .... macl~. 
A"",~r b.I..lc prtnc.tplr uf the ehlnr r 
I" the salll 01 Alrtca-_ ~r . 
Tbe ~ .at .... of ~a. Moum-
bique aDd POfTUgucae Gutnea In aUI un-
ck- r POrTU~tir cttlonl.a.llam. Southc-rn Rbod-
nt.. 18 on ~ brtnt of an ap.anMld JO~rn­
menlo Tbe SQu(h AfriCAn co¥C"mmC'ftt aut 
continuea III .p..a n bc-Id poltey . 
Wbar h .. m.e- OAll done" II paned cer-
ta in re.olutlan. recom~tn, , boycort 01 
rradr wi(b South Africa. StlII. t~ "~h"" 
governrrterc h.. ~ to t be:- t'xtt'ftl at to.-
tabilahln& dlplomale ~""on. wtrh South 
AfriCA. 
TM OAU . _-.rl". oprrat~ ." AtnC6t\ 
mec.h.-stam to~"' I~ and ma-
jorily rule ID SooIIkm Afrtc. by lIDaDClna 
ancI "ppon:llll doe Llberotloe """""",_. 
which are b....s .. member .. e. _ eaJ"t' 
In SoutI>em Arne. _ Ponu",eoe Guinea. 
throuat> the AlrIGan LlberaUoa COmmittee. 
Aa Olallo Tclll. ~ .... ,tary _ral of the 
OAU. oboe .... e<l. tbr ehl n e r abouId ~ 
amended to lncrea. the aec:utIYe pDW'er of 
~ IKret.ry-,.-ral. In onle rCDlmpl __ 
doKlalau. Pre"""'y. all Impon.anrtlecillona 
10ft the rr"""" albUIt·y 01 IW council of 
mini_en. 
TIle OAU wUI ollIl han III problem •• 
8Yl cbr roed to IUCu.a I. DOl .n eu,. emf' . 
Communication leads to misunderstanding 
Bertn .. ld IW blJII co.r of 1IIatall1n, "". 
pbor.e_$IG-_ ~ larp 4epoaIt ...... 11'1!d 
-$30-1 • ..mer  of CGIlJlICl wtrb ~ 
..- fIOII"I-- Boa Loresc. belle-eo the 
lDaallatton fee t. nee C!'&Ce:aa.t .. e. and tn ca-be-r 
llniftrally communldeo If 10 .. hlJl> o r 
blPer. Tbr ~ lor !hI1. br IIY'. to the 
blJII ~er In _allaIoaDo ihar reqW.n 
• II"" won _. 
TIle .............. (bill __ I ""Y to IW 
. .. y IW Ideoplaw company r!'CteCU IUdI 
...- ddJDquaIl eccounta. aa1d Lonna. SuI br 1DI1m __ II • or.- UD l\mllab 
a &oocI el'1!dlt ...... rroao ......-.. ~ 
a>tDpany. be will be esempl rroao rIooe cIepO&It 
1ft. AI.. If • or.- hOI bad • ...n.-
tKtory record with GeneraJ T~""""'" brre 
_ ~ for Mlmme.r bre.at. t h r 
4opoetr wUI _ han ro ~ paid __ ~ 
__ recuma III !he Iall. 
Lo.-.r: bI_ hlP. co.ra ... __ and 
~ < ____ on paIlIlc ullJk1n. 
He .. ,. IItIlJtIa are .no-.d ;x, paaa """e 
of _ <&zee an CD rIooe cuaroaoer .. _1-
~ caau. ... ".Y. rbe ___ the 
IIudI _ IW .aIlJde. <ate die :.1__ II>r IW _ chaJ'op. 
A -.... !U .. D" .... "'" 10 !lYe ""r ~ hOI -.. -., .. IW I .. r... ,.eara _. 
Pan of !hIa 'm<. th'- per ~. II paid lIT 
GetwraJ Tel.,....,..., . bur rIooe c<l>er fWO per 
0I!IIl I. "".ad De .. III ____ al eNryr. 
8eYtn IIId __ re<amlDf, '" ~ale 
laM Iall ~r. -. _ IW 10-
~ fee raJ"'; rroao $1 ro ' 10. __ 
... _ dIey worrr ...... ._ __  
at. Lo.-... _ ... W dI!3 II _ ",,-
ample <It IW tIIId of .~....-- _ 
_line.....,.... .stJUH~ 
~ ... Lo.-... .- wu-e r.-
........... 1IR_.doe-.. ~r. 
• .. • .... ......- ...... ,.e;:.tc .airy CD 
nloe price. ""Iell In !he end muM be .p-
proYe<l by the Dq>anmenl of Commrrce . 
Lorentz uy. Gene rol Tel"""""e dou"' , 
lItr 10 make dlotlnalotl. be<1reea __ • 
and the reM 01 the Cu1JncIaIe reold-.. 
But Bnt n .... y. u 100ft .. .. .nedeaI enters 
the olftce lor to hantIeod a apedal Iorm lor 
..-.. only. Lot8llz .. ,..!he "'"" 10 
lleUaa&ry lor ...-, prtlCdaln& <It_ 
f'eque"" for pbnae wntu" 
BeYl n ~11eY.,. _ oaly ...... bur-" 
re.ldenU of Ca..-ale are ....... c:Iac_ 
of actequo ... .e .... lce. SoIdI _ ... atocm ... 
of open c Irculla fo r tn-<owD c.all. _ """ 
_once calla and ~rabl . public ~. 
prodI>c.e Iru.r_lon. 
the~ ~=.= :-~~::, ~ 
_. toec..uw of tbrir~. mab 
mort! c.allo than III ather ru-o. ludllll co 
"",mini 01 drcults. A. lor ~rabI. 
public ~a. tw ",.. thl. f •• n ...... 111 
problem t.nd I maJor "'_.,., lor b.1p co.u. B_ Ill .... all conta __ ......-. 
~ I matn tTUOIl .",. 1OI'n~ boothJI h .. t-
broea rt'1'nO"t"t"d f ron'l C. rbondalr. 
c-nJ T~. Lors" .oid. beI~ea 
.rvdent. • n tdll ft'tnora .,., c...ac .. 
u C'JIlt'd u IduJU)"C'L Tbb I. (WM' rT."'" 
""y Generol Td.,....,..., leelo obI~ '" c __ 
t..a pa:I'CfC.a ill orn..lD .tauC1flft11 • ..eta .. 
ckiL~ Kcourca . 
Loreatz _ .. 't 12I1t1k Gft>rrlll Td~ 
.... pur 1onJ> IW rtron <0 c.Ioae doe a.ap of 
m~ ... .ISIdInI __ --. _ the-
trJ.~ C'OIDp8J' . ~in u~~. aSlIO 
_ ~ IonII doe _  d .. .,.., "'" 
1qIr1a>- CPPpI.... """*' ....., .... ..--
_ • .., of ~ rJoU to '0 em,. ,...,. 4\ -
....., CD doe f_ Pncd <=-__ . 
~ E __ .... 11 I1ItI9 ,,_ ~ 
··A L l S 
THE 'PYRAMIDS EGYPTIAN DORM 
_ 4'1 ____ _ 




W . CHERRY ST . 
_161 __ _ 
Sit s. UNIVDtSrT\' 
n..e 549-JIOt 
I - ,..------, t;; EGYPTIAN DORM " 
THE II 3 .. PYRAMIDS t;; L I _ on 2 
----'I~ ~H:JW"; C"'""'"O--llEG--E-sr-. -----' 
W '" ""FIt ~ ~~.,;H 



















I W. MlllST. I I I S . l.U. CAi\i\PUS II Ii 
5 
FOREST HALL SHAWNEE HALL 
_ 1,. __ 
IZf w. fUIrMAN 
.... 5&304 
51 __ 
.. ! W. FREEMAN 
"- 457·2132 
600 FREEMAN 
_136 __ _ 
6ft w. nDMAN 
.... 457·7661 
~ Our residence halls will now 'eature the EMBERS SYSTEM 
The Embers System will be catering our residence halls 
beginning summer quarter, 1969, introducing the finest 
in dining pleasure. 
Embers System-- "a new concept in dining awaits you " 
"Accepted Livin~ (enters" 
Plainl lealing Company, Inc. 944 Ya W. Main Carbondale III. 549. 2621 
. ,."",6 ~ E."., "-r?1. ' 
Mark Lane, autlwr and criJic , 
to speak at last convocation 
Tbe ftnal _ater _ "'" 
Convocation eerie. lhi . qu.ar-
re r •• Mart Lane. crtrle of 
the WaTre1'l Commt •• 1on'. re--
pon .and IUitnor of me docu-
men t. r y. "R.u.b to Judi .. 
ment . " 
LMle .. ill appea r ", I p. m. , 
Tburtoday . May 2'1. tn ,ho> 
Shanty abr (be ....... ain.a- pu.r d &lA-ina bc-comln& p.an of 
Uon 01 p,.._ It..-y, It." 
Lane ~ me Clt.1.un' 1 HI .. tn'f'C'aA:t,.a.t!on .. ottbc ~6-
Comm&r:ce. 91 l.aqmry and be- .u.tn~don hAve (.a.ten hJm to 
P1I WI 1D6q)e._ UtY"I~>- England. """... ho> lound • 
(\on at. '.. COIIUDUsIllo'. pubUaber lor h!; : rtUqu. of 
report .. f'I'...,oy. be I. won- of "'" comml •• lon·. report. 
InC _ "ttpIIC~ ..,.. •• _ 10 A cof1ee bour .UI loUo. 
New 0rlHD. OI~ A.- "'" P"'IrAm ~ . "'" RJ •• r 
~"- --
......... -... - ~ .. ..... . .."., 
_-n ....... " 
ne ~ wtlI .L.r:: obI1 ,«II~. , 
_ ........ __ ..-..xed 
fter'I (el1II IbT !Iae 1_ ...... 
~ ....... 
".TOrr COII'_ dl.rl:br 
_ ~WHr .... raody of P'"I~IO __
r.cutry." 
Arena. 
L&ne • • New Yon attorney. 
torney IftD c&n"lait wbo ha. .R.oo=:m:.: •...:o:f:...:::U:.:nl::. : • .:.:rs .:II:.;Y~Ce1I=t:::.:.::r:.... !:::====================::::::: been coeducttng hi. OW'il r 
La DOled a. the tiT. to cb&1-
Imae the WITTen COmm l .... 
olon'o repon. Hlo flndl"l1 
...,re puI>Il.1tecI tn • dOcu-
men' ary. "Rum 10 Judl-
mem." wblch became a bea-
H Ue r aDd C.IUaed official r('-
Jec:t Ion of "'" report. 
In ••• lpllon of "'" K~y 
....... .tnadOil. 
Tho> New Yon I • ..,.,r baa 
aleo wrttterl Ibr uod. r'I round 
ne_papero and I. currently 
ClOIlU1.buciIII '0 <be Lo. An-
cele. Pree: Pre ••. 
Lane &aid he wouJd .. ra-
""'r writ< for l1li uoderarow>d 
In anocber documentary ... A pape-r and .peH to collele 
Cttlun·. Dt._~" Lane e.- orud-. _ br on .ttYl .. r 
p,lore. wII •• be ha. call ed '0 P~ •• " He It .. medc 
'aaempu by tile U.s.. eo.em- ... erat· ....... _ ... coI-m_ 10 ... ""re •• hi. tn.... lese c:&IIftIINe. dl8c:oIaIIIa "'" 
tI~:lon • • " "E.~ _ how 10 
Combined chofii plan 
weekend perJonflance 
Two perfo~. by .... 
comblJled UnI ... ..sty Choir 
and OratOno CIItdr ... tIl br 
pruented IC SlU Saturday and 
Sunday, IICCOr«llnc 10 lIobrn 
It tnpbury, coocIuctor. 
TIle procram wtlI COM lot 01 
GaI>nel Pun'. "Requiem" 
ond "Requlelll ... 0 Ntaor" 
by Su •• mey .. · Nazan. 
Satvrday'. _n ... tIl br 
"' ~ p.m., uti --,-" IC 3 
p.m •• botII In die Uftl ... r.tty 
Center Ballroom. TIle public 
ta InYIICd 10 a",,1Id. TIle re 
.... 11 br no todml .. 1on ella ..... 
Jlme. Bailey • •• nor oDd 
Inau'Vc:tor at t.be Untftrslty 
01 lIl ..... ta ..... n be I "",Ol 
",,101... -... 00101 ... wI.Il 
be Pcuy PI~, -""", 
from Cerunlta, N I c b Ie I 
CraIL liarit.-, fTOm Home· 
wood; Jill E_lba .. r . coa· 
,r.1 • from DlWtlpon. _, 
•• 11 .... 
and William W.aAl'WT. baa., 
fTOm Oat Part. 
IoccOmpuIM for bot:b clIolrl 
ta G .... tc:beD $&&ttIoII 01 flurl-
tnaron, Io'n,' o.-y Bf'lIa 01 
TWe)' Part. Sa mana~ r 01 
bot:b F"UPL 
TIle 






~r Ib.t ...sem ..... ablna 
EO haft que1ItJoD.a or com-
plolntl pre_ 10 ... city. 
Tbt q-. wtlI be p...,.. 
_ by Howle SII •• r . .... -
_ ........ 1_.0 ... 
elIy COUDCU. 
1twtI •.•• Lo.* 
AnENTION: All NDSL recipients 
If you do not plan to return to 
Southern Illinois University, you 
must complete exit interviews at 
the bursars oHic.. All university 
records will be witheld if r.n'·;· -, ....... 
, .... 
,:ii.nis are ~~~ fUlfilled. 
HAVEWNCBAT 
UTTLE CAESA.1l'S 
Caesar's ItallaD ..... 
Juicy , prime. bel 
11a.l.km e..t oa 0 warm rye bun. 
HotH_ 
Hot H_cI Ch .... 
DeIJoouo boo bam with 0 
teSly cb .... oc a warm rye bun 
Sa.baaria. 
A .eal wboppet ' A q>aD' hallan 
Sub-IIw> tiIMd ~ Coobd Salami. PrOYoIooe 
0.-. Ham. Lenuce and Tamalo. and eo-n'. 
Sp.oat Dr_oq 
HotD09 
H~' Do9 aDd Chill 
eo-.n'. lam",," dIlU 
odda unq to lavonl. hcm.b 
ItaiiaD Scnasag. 







£I.,. Eo zu,nin. ... ..-.- __ 01 ~ 
.... 1 .... _ ...... --. ••• _-
-.......nap MddI "- CIaII.n'II4 ~ .. ~ 
nllD,.-n·.-.... •• 
"''11 ~ rto.c _ 01 ..... .uac-- • 
thla ~ .-us ......., die. npIdIIy of ......-
..., _ aroo.! 1M . .- 01 ~, or - pro-
pea wt.IJ be 81*'t." zte-. .... _ed. ZtaI_,... ..... rto.c adlDlaiIIraDra &R _-
..... _ ' . houn boll are __ pdIIa 1M 
..... '- ... _'. houn Oft cllac:rlalMlOry. TIM WL ... ...... IeI ....... _ ..... - .... _ 
.., "laIble -pt CD _per .... mottr. of db-
ertm .... 1oIl. . 
Zlm_rman "lei dial 41ac.lpllnary problrm. ue 
Unocf1ed 14 UnD. of _ Ie .... 10. d>r IndlylduaJ and 
d>r Unlnull, commually. 
'>rbe.., I. 1>0 _ .,..",ber of YIoI_ 01 any",," 
afUor wIIlcII a __ I. _Ideally auspended," 
~ .. Id. 
On "'oy 19, me alp of d>r Itr. waltout, • Unl."r-
.J I ~ procram featlu1.na R". J ee...e Jactaoa ... speake r 
eer In.ted .fI~r norm •• cJoaS"a hour. fo r womea' . 
baUa. NormaJ Un.lye-cat.,. prtlCedurel 0 ' . lIo.lna 
wotncn )() . .,I,nure. &ltr r rite ("vent to refu rn to t~t r 
ball • •• a In f'ffea Ztmme nn&ft .ald. 
Zlmmcrma.n u-,d tk lI.ement: ( ta[ (be Women'. 
Ll.bertflOn Prone hal c"l.tuuacd .11 itdmln'.rattwe 
channel. I. an oplnton and noc neceaur1ly correct. 
" AI lUI( one promloenl member 01 tk WLI' hu 
cte<:lIned d>r _"unlry 10 wort W1th the Commln~ 
on Women' . ftour. , ~ com mln~ which I. W'laklng 
Chrou&h ch,ulnd • •• 00 I belleYf: t"trcctlvely co .110 • 
.-,men to n:-guJ .. ' e tJ\,clr own hour.:' Z lmm(' nTI.&ll 
.. 14. 
Turner ho3pitalised Monday 
M.~ w. fu_rner , profeaaor In (he OcpanrTlC'nl o f 
G<'ove-rnmc: ,.. W.8 tilken 10 Doctor ' , ftoaphal .. bout 
10 a.m . Monday. 
M. M. SJ:penflcld ••• aoc lalc prote.sor In (be ()e~ 
panmcf'll of Gove rnmeN. ...leI Turner becam~ III 
whilt In cI ..... Monda ) morns"" .and w.a. tak t"n 10 the 
Health SerYlce before tx-tna tralLlllc rrrd to lhe 
lIoapI.aJ, S.ppenfleld aald Turner m.IJII! haft bad 
a mild atroft ald,o",h JIMI dlaa_l. bad not ~n 
made . 
A src*eam..an for Doctor'. Hoapu~J .... Id Tur~ r 
Will . In ",I.faclor y concUCIon. 
Cairo police station torn 
by high-powel ed gunfire 
CAIRO, III . (API-IIII'>- &la.. ukt . ...u wu l'-ke- .. 
po_red ",nil", pour"" Into 
the Cairo poIlc~ ... lIon lor 
10 mlnutca e.rly _.y, 
-"altHlna wlndD_ and penc-
U tlnl doo r. In anot""-, OUI-
breot of .loICfIC~ In Ihl. n-
dolly tJ'OUbI<>d city of ",0.., 
tIw> ',000. 
FI", Cb~1 ~ Edward., 
'""" baa In tile ..a. 0Iid .".-
rained ml"'" ""'. from n,,1ntI 
war." 
Ed ... nta At"! il rry Ad.am • 
PlUc(' r .etta .. oC ratoT, W'e'1'l." 
ptnncd C'O rt.... floor by the 
barr"le in whkh 75 to 100 
round. we r(' II red about I:)() 
a.m, 
Adam . wail pn' ''cmcd from 
..mmonln. ~Ip from ather 
ntpr dUCy 0111«", wOO ... re 
porroUlna the <-It y. 






WILSON HALL I 
EEO 10 renl "" .-:cmml . 
II', eaoy! Uw Daily Earptian 
a...iCord MUon Ado. 
Cnc-k~rl!« Suits 
Don't Be A Big Spender. 
No more stamps. 
Save Sc a gallon on 100 Octane. 
WWlDES 
........... ... ,....,. 
$300· 'II ~ CHOICf Of~ 5UC)t.Y AU'8I!r-- RIEf ON 5U'C)oI.Y ~ I~MI""",,-I 
45J :lItiS ..--J ~-----'L..--__ _ 
It'. very nice, , ' 
"01 S 'II" 
........ ~ ., 1 _____ ...
................. ~ 
I .... ~ • ........, - ., ...,. ~ 
::.. ~ IW -r.;:w c:!= :.::. =:::-.:.:: 
........ ...,.... 0erW "- ..... r ........ at JIIOPUI)' 
<til • -.r .. W: L Bn.IDa. laUe .. sa- c-, at 
~_Of"'C-YBoanl .-.lzedlelEFf __ lI!m 
01- ....... ,., . wtdt __ tc-s ~, 
Jer .. Ioa'er, "- aid T10e ~-*-'I.., 
" ... ..,... co esp ..... , ,,-~ . .. dINe _ p:e ___ die faII........ wtooen _ PTOPeftY 
.,;. Of ... 8MftI at lib "" Ie • ftIIoe ... IdIJ 
__ CIa ... 1'1 I DC.,1 _ .... die atIIIrIfIkr txted Ga, 
__ Of ~ laSad- willie adoer propeny la_r-
- <=-Yr' ' -..ed, TIl! !erler. pc>\IUd _ "I&- ....... NeI_ Uid _ • 
~~' 0I1be p....-_ UO.ooobom .. , tor .. umpl",la 
tldp .............. .,._ ........... d .. 510,000 UDder 
urpd • re_likem.. Dorm.1 __ proc~ 
carrIed _ .. WIlllam_ dun, Ia ...... roWllmtpa, 
C<>unCy. ~ .. r,lbe_bom"wouId 
TIl! C.-.1e mayorcrU-
\cUed rbe Boa rd' a ... "" .... _ 
tndltfert"DU' to r!111. matter:" 
wttb me renee 10 an ...... 
mdtt .cud)' comm Itree.lp-
polllted by rbe Board wtIleh haa 
not met lor .Ix monlM. 
In bl. lerur, IC.,.".. .. Id 
rhat propen y In J act aoa Coon-
ty , •• CX\ tbe wbolr . underaa-
"""8ed by 20 pe r cen! . .,.,1 -
denecod by t be ...... mvIUpiler 
01 1.2. 
",,-,,",000. 
In both c.a.aea dle •• e mul-
Ilpll .. r of 1.2 .. added oa be-
cau.., J ac~Councylallobe­
low Olller c.ounry Uaf!'.amenl 
He-ralC"a. 
·:Thi. mean. that aome pro-
peny •• very much underJla-
_aed. Mo..., .1",Ule_ly.1t 
means that lbotie cit I 'Z e n a 
who.., property 10 equlubly 
......... <1 are pay\n« 20 pe r 
cent more IJL tun than' tbey 
""""Id be paylol." IC~ hid 
Senate endorses 
all-school sll-ike 
• 1c:-___ 1I 
The- dC'mon.tradon ••• preeedf!d by • apeel •• SIU-
lie .. Sen.o,,, mcc:11Q1 du.rl", whIcb a bill w .. propoaed 
'0 ca U 011 ,he .II-In. The bill lalled '0 r«"lv 1m· 
mc<Uale conaUkra(lon and ( hcn·f~n. .. w. e noc. \faced 
upon. . 
Charl~. Mane y, UnlW' r .. u) Park .enllor. (old t~ 
"UlC "-l~ IMI the . JI- t" wo uldn't ac:compU Jllh In)1.bJ n& 
and (bat h .... better co compromJ...c wllh tbe Id~ 
mJn1arauon .1 lbla Urne.. A &tude"t lrom the crowd 
Ihen )"e'1le-c! . " top out.'" 
Dale G.r~ . I me mber 0( StudCnhi fo r I OcmocratJc 
SOc let,., In\fned tbe .. lJCIc:nr» who were JIltanding on 
tbo aldc •• J.k to .11 I)Q the &-,a ... h c r warol", tbem 
,bn d>ey covJd be "bar.o<1 wllb Inc ll t", • r io< , r . -
.tld .. ~rre .. , crtm'MI ~.pa.JJ, mob action and 
d~ peace, 
TIl! "I-I", aeconIl,. to ,II! Se.,e'. bill, wID 
COIIb . • NiI lhe lMlml,..rarloo aboU",," WOm<!ll'. 
houra .nd an .... m~ .. , '0 .he women, or jIIIlll 
cIIac lpU ... ry 'cO"", IMICb U ""Plualon, II ,at ... apln. 
lbe ...... ,or.. If ucb cIIaclplJnary .c.ion I • • atC'll, 
.. udco.. .,vern .. wooaJd be "of tidally cIIaaol __ " 
1bnIght, Vacation In' 
·Ranhn illcYamraugh 
Glenn 'lWbrough. The ~ of Our Tune. 
Bodi Hopeful and loving. His ~ 
AIun: ..... 98. 00IAIIe 0ccufIiincy. 
cn~~. ·7 ......... ~1f-
~ , -.....- ... ........... ~ ....... ., ......... ~ o •• lfoa ......... •••••• r......-.. ............ I'''' • .....,., -- iii' _................. ...--e A I'fIQIpIdIIeo BIle _ .. _ ~ =:;. .... lie ........... aGrtllaelI HalJIIl8 
......... Of BIle _ ~ OC>a8ICIasdutl& TOftIS . AftU 
__ InIii ... ....,..ny .... ..JIjIeecII .. _.........., ~ 
_ .... ao.., ......... ~...... . . 
WWoIr (~65-471!C1'" TII-e ,.:,eu ........ GeollJa 
.,.. Of"'WIaI~ ...,..._, die ,...... _. 
• eettaIa pa.-..,.. tID eft!' tID II! _-...I ..... ortce 
~, ......... MIl - praIdear ...... sru _ 
........-.. doot _ ,... . .aer ~ 
.. 8dc11daD, __ ... ....... _ 
mo.qaIID ~ '~After ......... -.. 
put cII.na aad - riclDry .. ..a.IlabI" "" die 
thortty, CartooetU1e, aJoa& coUep campua, )'QUIll people 
wid> ...... -- In Jac~ ba~. job tID do:· Bond uId.. 
CDunty, &<U ..- IS per ''Tlt.a job" pbyalc" aad or-
cent of die laS ...... -. ..,Iulio,," ,_r ..... IiIo-
".,.,r I: e e D e cJoaed die tlDrtc.aI_ Tbe kt.d of rbtCorie 
I.,...,r to B'- by wr1t1nL m.. _ ....... from tll!campua 
''local otIIdaI. c:aonat loot or til! _ comer ha.a UlIle 
til! OII~r way --. Ix:..<! wltb m~arUQa for •• a.rv"', chUd 
criUc:a! prot>l"",a. I tII!,..,.. or an w>employed!otbu. Tb.at 
fore. __ - you llYetll! t1ftd Of rbtCortcha.atobemacle 
m ..... r 01 prol"_al .... u- Into • ..,allt}'. If It I. _, 
..... - your moot u<'ll_ rI><:n ~ ohalI all ...,op 1M 
anOft.Ion:' . whtrlwlnd:' 
Brandon. conuaed Monday. Bond quoted k.~r" DeXM 
utd M had DU ;.omm~t on blacl: p t r .on. g el In hta 
rbe leau. bur e.p .... ued dl .. 
utt .. bcUon mait".e- mayor.-p-
polmed • """"tNt" '0 til! 
commlnee- ~ then "turn.ed 
.• ro.,,'" and complained." 
WANT '0 .rIl ) ' DUr bic')cY' 
II ·, easy~ LM Dw) E&ll"ian 
aa.urred Aclion Ad> . 
'". VW w!tll .... 


















in the World 
s ..... Yon Cit, - • Cit) at C"UfUu,nt rh.aUnla,. ..",~. "rid.) ot 
oppG'nuniwa for Enl1ftft'n • ho ""OU1d -.(0) • d"nIvnchnr (".,.., 
that b ~llT ,.........rdinJ 
Enci""'" ca...,..,th tlw ( ItT uf S ...... ort affu n.c~ .. t ap 
portu.niUa tOT .dV&lW"t'mrnt a...Dd t.c1l« .... ,," 'bolon f'\"'" ~ton 
Cut reoal)Ob M t.-1.M"Uoa can C-DQ)f' ft'UJI hrtpln , to uro,,,..,,,,. II!, " ., 
m el' f'1~t rDiD.ioft peopIIt In thor frft.ta"t nl r In UN' t".dd 
f or the "~M!I"'r Uu .. mean. hfotpu, .. l:G pta,., al'MJ ,.",u1n.! ,. r " 
IItbooia. ~t.ala.. ... bwa,..... t.n4r~ and .. n.., .. ! ~ h h.a). 11 
...... ~ n.l trac:.u ' AJ: , III , ltm,ule JI" • • at ,.,. po4W{I '''' a IN! 
to .... . IDl~l .... ltal'") rc'IIM'Ul" P'" fA" · TM. ~""Ah. 
rOlf ... O"" partJt11M111J6 •• pn.cnlllJ; at ew-rn llal I, oft W,""I .. ~ • • 
wftJ u 1T'ftI' prn'~J t'halJor.ro.p 
~.~ ~O:~U;t~~:I';~"I~',·;: .. :::~~P~~: 
fu r auc:tJ , .. bt.ab .. f" .. ~nnx". t,., h~ '0.' Ill ..... ~h, 
1m.ed1&&.a .... 11\6'. aN,.,. . \ a, Lab*, "1 ma •• ' .· f ocr CIt.- .J't 
few , ............ ,"'Of" aad ...ul" t.nl W\eot t: ,~p 
JI.QC' .. ,.... .. ta _ ,0 br runod..., l .. blOT Ea.,. 1~""'" :-" ... , ...... " 
... "noe •• J u I~() (" all u. I""" I ..... """"0",,,-, •• fr(' .r:...,.. 
'rat"'" - ..... lbn:i I.&v ....... \ t •. ~ .. a....r,. .... , ... r"D ' , ." 
...... 
S"" Ted: CII 1" ... «f"G> ... , ........ ~I ()pf .. "' .. n · i iii .... 
,...,., _""1 .. iN c-a.a.- ••• . --.d ~C'II1iI ( .1 ..... 





NEW YORK CITY 
O£J'AllTMOfT Dr PDISO JlU 
13 a.ca St... life 10071 
QIZI-..7_ 
-' 
_.fto:I,'nliie· Of m~ . , .... ~ _.at Tile 110.000 •• ' r #1.-
~. . . ~ I c)dot . ...". ... -.- - ....... cJCJot ~ 
• 
• 
........... ' Pi8idIIrr. cIIJ- "Ie_ .. • ~ III ........... __ aid 4D--
....... . --.- fill ......" ~ die ...... til me IDeal...... 1:-. _ ....... a Mal'- tte.em ... ...., fill_I'-
. ~.lJbdpP •• ''''' , ......... - ... ~-fIII o.t... dditrL 
£s.rw .. 'w.c:t: . en I . Eru. 'r~ fill dill - .,. .... 1IIo:tudt i·..:..;;.-...;.;.· ...;--------------...., 
.......... CartaNIIw will ........ lteWUdI Depan- __ .... II!!'" .. .et . 
.. "" McUnp"" ' '. _ ..... GINa $IDIWe . ", ,...~--- .. -
fII Opr- ."" ~ l'Ir* ~ Ja. ~ - - ~oft" 
Cotpon_ a.a. wIdt die .... , ~or 
.- ·@oc)MII_ .. IIoc/..eftar. ....."" ..... "' ... hIPlocallYIllIe 
--... '" .......- dd- p-ooop are to MUlOCI c.apIIal lIIoon_na Ioua. 
_... coaoruacapl- for Wed: ........... cu- HI,D •• dou rtzed"" 
UI for to "" ~. He ..tdecI dial II ill !?"-, ~ com .. 
c:uy. looped .... '" aDd federal aid puaallea. . IDei lAiei be 
'''''- fDr dIe.-.,... wt1I .--Uy be eanaarUd bopu dIia ~otttopro­
... rw-aIt 01 • ~ - for _ .....,. __ but _ - ..........: lIelp ~ ~ 
lllJaorIrJ ........ ailed .............. I. <:artJoacloJe bI.a: aDd - oom_ 
IoU, 14 by III ..... CoNnoor ' f.1t II ... ..,.,....,., to la, -'cI br1tlc - I cbaDF· 
IIld1ard B. 0i1lYie aDd 11- die ~rt for aIKb I Accorcl1lll 10 Hayaea, It 
::-"'::'::'-nJ can-IaJe pro)ocr. ~~ t. ~=~7~ 
WeeWII • 3 ....... today... HaYDU, 1D11a",r I .. em_, able 10 atan !heIr OWD busl-
dMaIH pouII.a. _ .. r wtdI IneUed crUidam It !he local Dea.a II • -.ce of c"ptta1 
... aU-b&Idt I!OIlC ..w be ~~. Accord- .. lIb low !JUru I ra~ . ..... 
r~. Irom die .... 10 H.,... "norre bad pro'Iided.. 
lar .. r c:tdu .. ' ,roup, w1lIcb ~ ':' _ •• L -m pl_ .. ,.. Some I~ bllck ru ldeD" 
ill .... eI.d by Cbar ... J . -J~ .Irudy own buslDeaee. In 
Lerner, parmer In a loal C .. _Ie, Hayne' wd. and 
lnvea._ firm. perJOI7IUUICe ~ added .... , be •• peeted 10 .... 
TIle idol for ,be mer.., . . funcl. """Id' ..... a1Iable b) 
""me from Honell Ha)'llO.. TIle Soul""r. Playero .... U Se poember. 
"'-lntbe<:arbond.tkMOCIeI Drue", a performa. c . or The ... odeI Clllc . ......... oald 




01 [be • . roup'. plau '0 In- at a p.m. in the main theater a.od white wtll be I tIIoa-th1t' 
corJlOr_ .. I _I la .. of rhe CommuDlc:at1one Bulld- ' ....... nen Ii "",bini more 451 ]/69 
week. . ~ . r~~au~ka~.'~· ______________ ~::::::=====================================! 
/ /0/ S. I'i'.tl 
Accortllnc ... Hayne •• wben r 
dl_ .... 0 1 Incorporadon TIle play Ie • , ...... pro- After the lattle of the lars, only one will remal'n 
wu ,.bed, be poln,ecI out .... , ductlon wrI"en In partlll M-
ID already IncorporltedlIoup fLUmen< of roqlllreme",. for when the smoke clears _ P .... '" 
e.lac:ed 1n the EOOC. lame. CarroU·. rna . le-roadle- .f\. • 
Lerner named an ad boc arec• 
c:olllllll r:tH' to ~t with rep-
re._.Uvoa trotJl EOOC aDd 
H.,..,.a IIld ilia "",,.r of ... . 
It conceru • ycJUftI man. 
.... peI 10 be marrted, who 
WU I roommara ID tIIa aput-
rDerx to Uft. tJ'Ii)Dey. Tbe 
roommate !110ft_ In bas and 
ball.le (bauage me-ana I 
,Irllriend) and sraduall y 
cha"le. tbe> ortaJnal lena", 
by e qx>a.1JlI tum 10 • fiam-
boTuiq ......... ....-uT 
WII1te tile OWL 
,Ialnl ,he CDrJIOradon dlrec· 
corlle 10 aJlow for whUe mem-
bera would probably be con-
aldcrwd. 
RcprcM nUnl the bu. tne •• -
Chen'. lToup .ttl be Hane J. 
,rop-ama fe&alftcl TIIeMII,. 




$,30 ... m. 
1 _llepon 
T ... m. 
v ....... P~rapec:rt.e 
1 •• 5 p.m. 
IWsro N\OI.IC ID 
10:30 ...... 
TV "".up .. P....,..... _red T_",. 





Acce. OD Pemrm""" .. 
'p.m. 
N.F..T. Feat .. 1 
10 ...... 
TIle. oa.ld SIouIt Ind 
.. " ........ 
-t .. ~no . _'0..,."-.-.-.-~ .,.&,- -~ .. 
Ca. _mbera or. JICque 
SmpInalr.I , JI .... Scbw1nD, C. 
... Jcb.tel Brown. Jeanie Wheel-
er, ADnetle Campbe.U and 
CoUll Helth. 
Tlckeu wt1I be lYa1.Iable 
"' rile cIoor for 50 ec ..... eacb. 
Pizza King Presents: - Tuesday night 9-12 
midnight 
w.e. FIELDS 
Three hour. of enjoyable movies. 
THE COLDEST MUG OF lEER IN TOWN ONLY 3C)( 
AT P. K.'S 
We now ,erve cocktails & highballs at student 
price, 
\ ."' '' \f(" frTSJlJ)" rn4tk It 
,"'" Jro.."J ,s" cOP'YV't T1u.l d ,,.,,,1, 
..I 0",", ' " Q b/~tt'"' (Jt("raWn, ,Iuz, cJIs 
lOt. f..sluonJ,/, '"PP'",;mrco Stop '" 
41 OOl.D5WlTlrS ..,d.,w ... t'~ioft 
-Jrob<- ."'" rJ ",' e '0 ,....", rlw 'rr«k . 
., 
" .. IU -...... lit ....... 
.. ..-ID .... CIIIIIII. 
.. ....... eW! .. _ 
', ....... --~ ... ~ 
.... 1* ' . .....-'1IMw bp, 
He ..... 10 "caIJIcI"" ... 
..." Up 111 pnaJ' ..... die 
~_diabe"""'" 
dell · ... coU.cllo. of ...... 
....... cocll:ull st-
_ ~ CD C&dIDIodaIe, 
"Ir'. laO ..., for ... to 
taJr,e ~; IE .... , 6Ia.., 
.ore." Pete eaJd, 
Pete wIto? !'or-. r_ , be .. __ _ 
,...It}' bdc>re tellIDs _ b1a 
~' the lAkIDI .ot .-"",11"'~" ban R"e up tbetr 
pcc .... , 
Pete did ren" dull be '" 
a _ r, _ dull b1a bome '" 
lit WDmeae. 
Pete hid be bu deYeloped 
bU bobby aIdlJ. 10 a .ell 
pnalced art. He hid !r wee 
a Uta' deal of praoctlu to 
Je1 tbe !rem. out of ..,nle of 
tbe placea. 
ftc: due-I DOl cona1der b1m-
..::11 ~ ahopl Ltter o r a thief. 
mere l y a "connol-.eur of tm-
b lb"'l receprld" • . " 
Tbe proce .. , M:CordlnC '" 
P"'. , I. f ... r1y 'Impl~, but It 
wtJl wary _tm the alu. Rylc. 
and Iype of .0000labment In-
rolyed. At a .tmple cocktaU 
lounce , fo r exam ple ( t • .: Play-
boy Clw> bar lit Chlc:aao, all 
be _. '" order a drtni< and 
Malaysian to get 
pbilo80pby degree 
Wuley lChenJ-bu. Teo, _ 
p I Mr. and Mro. lCee Tlok 
Teo. Waka' Bb.U'" . Kelanl an , 
MaJI,ab, .. UJ receive hi. 
doctor of phU~y ~ at 
SIll ' s Sprtna: Coml'M'nC~m~nr 
J ..... II . 
Too, _ ba. ben a ..,Kl>-
ina a .. l.unt In S1U'. ()ep<ort -
me .. ofPhl108Opbyaince I~, 
to a I ~ ",_Ite 0.1 Rutan. 
UnIYerau-y. He recel.ed I 
m .. 'er 01 a.ru de&n« In pbJ-
I~J rrom SlU In I~. 
Hc ..w join the fllCUlty of 
die "'~1Un SUte Coi-l,... In On"", Colo., next 
faU I. an a ..... ant pro1~.eor 
ot phIIOM>pby . 
te o. 32. t. mamed to 
ElUabeth Mam., cIwJjIIer 01 
!IU, _ ....... Goo ..... Ad&m. 
of tfllfli- Parte , N. I, Mn. 
T .... hold. _ bacl>eJor'. aDd 
1D ... ~r'. tWJT"'e' In hllIO,., 
r ..... SlU, Sbe '" ...... ~ 
....... ant In hlaory, aDd .. 
ac_mle ""'1'''''''tlIe~ 
at 8 .... lDe ... 51\1, 
Speech JroUrnU)' 
~ IIWIfIben 
z.eca Phi 61a. _a! pro-
rHal-.ol • p •• c b art. lOCi 
~h ac\mc ... rr_rn'tytor 
_, beld .... 1_ of ..... 
_ben ..... "'anllI,r_ of 
... omce ... W_..say May 
II, • the "'- of Mn. WU-
If_ Sbcrt't , aft al ....... 1 of 
Zda aDd IQJ'1IICr P""~_ 
Tbe Ioll0wln« ... "" lIo""ally 
mllt_ .... 0 _ rr .. cn>!ry, 
.... riIyn Do: Il~, SNron l c 
8f'\lft . . r a PAn. and JuJlr 
PoIII. Tbe..... ""Itt no tor 
Ibr 196C)...1O _boot ~.;lr are 
Cllri .. tnc , ..... ""', p ,... 1-
cknt.. Con nl C' ftoot-CT, , 1-:-(' 
~_. JlIlle P<>bJ, 0<'<: -
rcury: and "'~I(" wm_. 
( n-.. ~r. 
z..r.c .. hi .. ., hoi .a Sl...-c" 
0.1 OIl """'rdAo), ot, ........ (betr 
... " tno. '" 1M 1 T of OW 
r~" ........ ",~b.. 
;;.:~~ 
". ---. or • 
_ ~. will ' DftI)' 
.............. ddM. 
....... 14.,.......--
...... die .... dUIICIdI put 
ta Ot'er, All Ioe .... ... do 
- ta I2C _ of ... place, 
..... ...., at \I _oflbe 
...-- ... atlJca8e_ 
~." aid 1'_, ca.-
-"IenbIe em.. \I~...,., 
........ '-n.e -PJU>f ....,. '" 
CD cre.ok • mUel ~, 
boptn& _ propr1dDn ..w 
t1DcIIy r ...... JOW' exit.." 
Peu aald bt. adoeme once 
backfired.. He wu .. tbe 
Bro .... a-se In NUea, _ooe 
of the boaDura decided be bet! 
bean frtet Pete. Tbe...-lt 
wu dull _ "'" brok., and 
Pete ... polltdy uked IIC"'''' 
to patr:>nlu tbe Brown Bottl. 
aaaJn. He b&In ·l. 
Anotbe r time, be dec Idcd to 
try lome t blnl~lderAbly 
llrae'r l ban • II.... "I ... 
It tbe MI •• 1on "'.n In No " I>-
brook and tbe pncea at me 
drtnka were .cry hlah. ao I 
ftgu red I wu CTttltJed to .. 
dzable 80Uveni r. So I 1 Utrd 
.. bt:er pUChc r and . Imp! '1 
_atkrd out. The ban ender 
Four atudt-ftbi wtll 4e-berr 
tbe pr05pea. c.oI • VOl untAry 
army today ar 10 l .m. &t the 
_pbo. OOnll • .,.' 01 ,be Unl · 
Y'C' r.tt'y ~nte r . 
Tatln, tJ::w:o atrtrmauyC' s icir-
are Sur Arne . , a )loiar fro m 
Elodrado !ta jor"" In Speech 
and Mar,are l Moo re. fro m 
HarruburJ. 
Debiting aplnJr.l tbt ¥Olun -
tar) .rmy .r~ Michael Svach, 
• JUntor t ron"l C ICrlo m.l JO r-
lnl 1II apr-clal ~U;.;carton and 
P"uJ ftrl cbnan. I pro:--l.a . li na-
dent fro m StDtlC_ 
Contoc:t: DARRELL LAUDERDALE 
613 Nard> 0._ 
Pft. 457·5275 
SENTRY 1r INSURANCE 
'l'BB 
COLX.EC'X'XOK 
:,!, • fVl ~( • v .... . ', 11)6!' " ., 1r 
0.' • a.on.~-... ......... __ _ 
~T. _"~."SlU_"'T_ -. ....... _. __ .. _0..
... 0iII0Ie. - "-~ .. ...-. _ 
--_ .. _."'..., "-" 
SaJuki purchased for SIU 
Alpba Pltl CImqa eeme.. 
Irarernlty .... purcheMd a 
tKlr-montl>-old male SaJutl 
lor SlU. occorcltna ID Ken 
rleJ!l. APO- member 1ft ella...., 
of handUnl lbe clop Of sru 
"'_ •. TIle cIoJ ... p,..,""m-
eel to P .... 1_ Del yte Mom. 
Mondoy. 
ThI. year ... .uta tbe ;!Otb 
_Iftraary ... tbe Saiutl cIoJ 
a. W·. ottJcjaJ maOCOl. TIle 
Salukl ... elected clurtnc a 
campal", 10 ~ tbe tben 
ell1ll1n1 "Maroon." .. mn-
cot. 
• OYer tbe yean • .-eraJ 
dos. ba .. been dcmaled ID tbe 
"'"nlty by nn"". prtnte 
panSea. 
Ha.wner, aJ.nc.e JIDUU'y of 
1ut rear. four Sal.... bn .. 
dled. le.Y1na IWO !emaJ ... of 
!be aamc Uner. TIle APo. 
purc_ the cIoJ 10 c:cnt1ruw 
a line breed of SalutJ. 
TIle cIoJ .... ~byW.O. 
rUm ..... 4l_J: ... doe eo-
opemhe -. ........ 
L~f1ItOry .. can..dal ... 
wtao conucted Sal .. .,...... 
aU ..... r !be CGUIItry _ cboer 
a q 0_ by ...... WIlllam 
8ltl_ of ~eda. 
Tbe cIoJ ... p-oc>med 10 be 
0IUd 1ft ber tenneI bee_ 
of 110 IIIIe U- _ OIICCary. 
.. The,..,I0 ...... ate_at 
It be.... a quality aa1mal." 
Kleln aald. 
8ecau.a.e rbe "PO'. a", d<>-
nadna the do& ( 0 me unlver-
.Uy. the o rlantz.atloa dora noc 
_am me a.rna.zm: ot purc:be 
cHacJoeed. lOeln hid. 
TIle SaJ"kl tenneI 1.locared 
ar lhe "'Udllle Reeeareb Cen-
te r. wberf ' K11m.ra ,. re-
oponalble tor cue of !be ani-
mal., 
TIle 2'I-pound • .mIte hiutl 
Ia named BUIA Ibn S_. Bil-
l. t. taken from (be n.m~ 01 
''In. EIUae·. t_l. BUIa 
.,. E.... Ibn s.ud '. an 
ArabIan U".... name. 
Onld Ehrentrew>d. chalr-
... Of IbeDepanlnencofP.". 
doOIos7. wUJ ......., lui, • !be 
Ualftnlt, at Ven Cra. 
~dco. ~ft be ..-w Ie ... b 
and do re.earcb. HI. famUr 




"01 S. " .. 457·2169 
IOCCO "I [ 0 e n ~l( -
lI0II, c::onducto r . 
Von RobIn_ of EItYIII •• 
planl • • will pUy wldl !be 




ODd Jame. Gunardo of Roc.t-
ford. cla.r1De:. will be tea-
tured In [)ebu •• y'. "P~lere 
Rlup80dlc fo r Cla.rtMI and 
O:-cbe .. r L" 
T. o .(leAH ... Bart..ara 
WnJbt of _yUle. Ind .. and 
a-ecbe.U., P ..... r ofGulfpon. 
Mba .• boc:b~. will GnJ 
Wltb Ibe "rc:l>e8tra. Mlo. 
WrIJbt ..-w perfo.rm In Ch_ 
...... "Poeme de' I' Amour er 
de la M.r. " .mUe "II .. POlUr. 
• Metropolitan Open audl-(j"". winner, .UI II n I 
Mabler. "Llder elmel 
labrenclen Geaellm for S0-
prano and Orc_rL" 
EJ.aI .,... fICICIIJ*d 
Two an Idea by Hu.a.eln H. 
El .. ld ••• a.1.-:l&IX prole-MOr 01 
ttnanc.e. han been IC Cep:C'd 
for public auon... 
"The FllnCUon of Prefer. 
red Stoct In t1lC Corpora,,: 
Financial I'I'n" WiU a~.r 
In !be JllIy-A_ I_- of 
F lnanc.al Analv •• JC><IrMl. 
• oNonconft'nlblr Preferred 
Stodr: •• I Flnanel,. In..ar\I-
1DItN. J~I96$'· ... U appear 
In tbe DKetr~r lao .... of Tbe 
JoumaI of Flnaace. 
.. • Gaw. Of..... ...~ 
~ t\IIttIe........ . ... -, .... PJeOd-
...... cddAI .... ~ "Ac:MWI---
-*"'I a-. ............ ~ ... cIIOII ~ •• 
~ .. QIap..s Qa.......,. ~ a.. 7 
 .lIere ............... die a.. .. 
..u- Mft __ ...-- die ..-t: aene. "World 
ar "- c-.. place • ..s p __ ' will .... ",-no • 
ttrIela .. ~_o.. ~ .. ~ .. 
.we -..e __ br tacaI ................. do. 
<>«DdaIa _ ~e"- TIIr ...... ...-.ecs br ••• 
-- eftec:Uw .. ~ _ ICQED-TY .. sa. "not-
lB.r lIJIbea'ral .. dlrlr deco. w1l1 -..e • ro-
8ChooI.. ~ 0bItf at 17 _",a-
TIle ~ _nror ttaul _ .... ,.. . 
..-w be CBS __ CGr1"MpODd- EacIl _ II> doe ae-
... HUT)' R_r. The dUe .- w1l1 _ .. ",.r _ 
-.- .. """"""" by paper. 
.. boc:b dIr tree world and 
Ao 110 clOCIoi ... mber. dIr 
orcbestn aI,- will p~ 
RooalnJ" "~""ft ID !be 
Barber of 5eYUle.~ 
behind the I"", 0...... 1ft 
8UCII are.. .. EaIland. 
Pnnu. Germ_y.C~o­
"akla, tbr SOvItI UDtOft. At· 
rica. Red C...... . J opan. ,he 
Mlddk E • • I. and Lartn An'IIf'r · Tbe publIc 10 ""\ted III .. -
'cod .... tbooJt charJe. leo. 
JOIN 
1M Nell) Stutknl MOfIelflall 
leI ... arT) your "RiIj .. s" in 10 !be -.....,...;...I lad." 
Wbrn Id>ooI Iru oul IhiI q_. "- ..... 
IW1tina 10 0Ucaa0 can ~ tbe burcIen oC \alt. 
... the loftS of claa- and penonaI items: on ... 
Cor SIO.OO . Your lido ...... wID be ~
10 a COIIftIIiaooI ioalloD for piduap. 
For rnorr infonnalion. caD S49-29J.4. '" 
ornd SS .OO aIo ... with couJ'On bdow Cor.-.. 
... tioa 10 1101 S Wall. Api. 417 . 
- . 
. ........... . . . ... . .... 
~- . . . ... .. ....... ... .. ... 
--. 
... . ... ... . .. . ........ 
~- . ... . ..... .. . .. ... .. 
_10 .. . .. .. . . .. . ... 
0-. ___ .... 
0-......... -
DAllY IGYrTlAH ClASSlRlD ADVanSINO OtDa fOt"" 
r-cLAlSlfllD ADV£RTlSlIIIG RAT££--- IItISTItUCT1<*l _ ~ CMDEIt 
I DAY .. r - --I· .lif - ... ....... _ .. -..... J AYs.~. -' __
.0.. ................. 
'DAYS. C_. . "if __ o  . . _______ . ........ ~ 
~1 .. £5< '*"'.~' ....... ._----~'rt..'" 
T __ c...t.., .................... 
..... ~.-- .... ~Loo.ltr~ ... oua. IOU 
I ~ DaTI 
ADOfIDS ..- M). 
2 ", lUND ~ AD ~ _AD 4 CMfQI u.:uao -'--
§ 'DAY ~ ~ ::.-::.. ""!;. -::r:. ':"'..:: ~s.o. 0 ___ o.:.~ JDAn I DAn ~-- ~"_" __ . f."_ - o=-
_J ..... :us -rn: . 'iI. "0. ~ '= =-... ~- g~-o.-.. ...... ..., - ..... - "~;::If . IJ. _ ................... 
. -
- ........... 
5 ~ I i 
J : i "I ~ 
. • . 
1 i 1 7 
i I • . I • I 1 •• 
I'll 'IEAaIrl& It:UI rJIHf1tVfr c.c:uIW# .. Eouc.tmoN - Nt 
~ r _1Ni foA,toI& L£GTUIQ! '" ~ OF 'eM\.' 
Guyana editor to vuit camp"' 
Tbe eclllor-<llreaor of one 
of !Ioutb A_r1ca'o Ior_ 
e,.uob-la ...... _opepera. 
• ro ylaU IIIe sru cam_ wa, 
l1- ao.. 
WWred ........... 'Mllb of 
, .. CuY .... Crapl>IcIllCeotp-
' ....... Cllyau. on ... -m-
eeatrol COUl 01 _ Amer-
Ica, wtll opend lour da,. III 
C ubondale .. ... fttd of &II 
I.er .... '-I , ...... .t\Icb &leo 
baa tat ... him tD .he Par E ... 
Sml,lnrlll 'flail a IIUID.be:r 01 
\ jOw'1IaJJam Cla_ at SIU. 
talk ~,b joUnIaU_ .aculn< 
aDd ...... Ud anend a 
~ 01 IIIe Pre .. COOIklJ 
• In Sputa. _dl. to JI: ... -
_b $CaJ'cIt . uat .... proIn-
ear 01 ,......1Ia1.IaIII. 
P\II'pOM 01 SIDJdI' . trtp la 
( 0 learn more abDul Amen can 
_.par o pe . atlltn. and 
__ man a .«1iIin, of 
...... peu 01 .be 1JIIIrOlLl-
mate aJu of bla 0'" pubU-
c.,...... Tbe eo,a ... Graphic 
baa. daUJ' clrculationol 
11,000 &lid 43.000 OCI Sanda,.. 
Smltb &leo ... taereor.ed III 
JOUlb or,IDlza,lona, ~.­
poe: l&1I, 4-H cl.m., and III at-
tempdna to *(ermlBt: hoW 
a-.c.b JI"O'iIPIa can be ettectl.e 
III tile deftlopmcra 01 Gu"".' I 
rvraJ are&a. 
CIIya" 'or mer I, wal ClUed 
Brldab Culana. The opdlJ", 
. .. dIUIed _n .be na.1C>n 
• .. V&Jlled lftdependence on 
way 26, 1966 • • fte r MftraJ 
bwtdred yean of cokxt1al ruk 
under UIa o..eII, French. Por-
........ and Brln ... Ceor,-.-
IOWII, ... caplo' dry. baa • 
popalatl... at 1111,000. Tk 
COUlIU}". official iatlJua,e 10 
Baauab. 
Staldl·. flaj. '0 SIU I."PO'-
eored by ,he Goftrnrnenuol 
AlraJra """It"' •. W .. htJttltOll, 
D. C .. __ .he '-ernodoraJ 
VI&ltor P rop-am 01 .he U.S • 
o.p.~ of Sta.e, 
PrO(e880r leads discussion 
(or a 'Secretarial Institute' 
I . 
~ .. 
.. ..--. ....... .. 
.... _ ... ...,. ..... ll. __ 
..... ..... - .. 
.. . a:aa. ..... ~_ .... 
r--.. JIl!Mk........ pnp- W • . 
to J! fllY. bJ~Ud~ a.H 
COIIip.IIdI .... :~ ..... _ .... K .. _ .. ... 
~ ___ bJ · ___ wIIo doea ___ ncaa ,lie ~
die sro Drotato. ~ wtda them UddleirpllJlo .... !II •• let ••• ~ 
and AdoIt . nu-. .,.:. -..r. 4epaIes from 
PuI>lk Sdecy Her- BJVWII." thII m&II),...... .............. IIlaola. ne 
ben D. 8nJWII to ... peapk uare _ ~ .......... .-..- la " .... hle'.d ... ~ 
-" lor I.~re.. d....-.- up 01 ... prt'YlJepe 01 'ree- pearl)' .... r prcwta .... 01 .... 
aloaallaIII a Ud cIoaL. TIley u~u.tl. UCftOat. UlI80ta .,..uoe r ......... aa . 
.... IDOrC die Ia. &ad _ plac:e """" die II ... 
a_ tbe pubIle. tbla baa tD ....... 
. "Olarespea'or die law III Soc.acr, baa -.. c a II c d 
wldapread • Ild Jelt1.ttC "1Iid;" becauae of ...- 111-
Pledge class 
recital June .3 
~, UId <be..., la -.I 
for baaw; cba.acc-.a Madt. •• 
cllm.iJladoD 01 _"), more 
and be .... r job _m ..... lea 
Ind rduc::&(kJa and bt1ler boua,. 
Ina. Brown oald.. "U we ... 
lnarchy oftnatc \lS. t f we 
A roc Ii ~ tJy m... pI«I,. cJ .. a ....., die .., r) Ulloao ma. ">Ike 
of Mu Pb! Ep.UOI1. bonor.ry u. tbr , -reate.. ution to the 
'eltt, 541 .... & 
Service 
".'1 
mu,.lc .actd')' for wome-n I.f worlc1, 1ft .Imply ... tUncxba¥e- ........ ~c.-t. 
srL: . will "" pre..-nte<l Tuea- Fa~pat~lera;;~.o~c;,,;:re.="====~=========~ day. J~ 1. It p. m. in Dayla 
AucUtor1um. L' I. , T~ perlonn~~ will be JUI Itt e rown ug 
~.~~~: • . ~~a~~, ~==========================~ 
KIO of TI'ff\(Of'!. N.J., nurlS(; 
Karen K. M&.Ila, ,,. of Annl • 
vocall_ . ~anna DuComb o t 
Carlyle. .,~!lM. Cynthia 
C.mpbell of 1k1l""llle. _ 
800111. . Uftda ~ Burr of 
Odin. plan1a . 
To be el!Jlble for lnl<l.,I.,., 
tnto t~ .acidY • .rude-nu mUll( 
b •• e a 3.5 a.eraJl P'~ ..-er-
.. e wtm 4. 0 In muetc, mu • 
compl"'~ olx _0 01 pledac 
trllAin,. pot.. I nltJon&.l 
pled.. too. . and pre""". 
pled,. recl, a1 .• 
Earl" !II M a, _ pIedJe 
claaa. lDIec:.hr r .. tch ~M-r 
me-mbrr. at cbr sru chlpl~r. 
pre""""" a liP< OOOIcert .. 
die AlIna Stat. floopltal. 
Sim A. Flon. ioenloT mua lc 
StUdon, a. SIU will be pre · 
_riled In I recuAI Monday , 
I( • p.m. t.n OIor ... A&MiJlOrt -





Fries, Bread & Butter 
Prepared by LBJ's chef 
FLOYD HARRELSON 
Ha-rTY B. Ba_IiIU1If.'bd. pro· SIU CeDtar forA NaMp-men( In~~r:.U~ LrO~L.(. wtll 
f .. eor III the ..ere ... 1II1 aDd o.nlopme'" dIHo.or . altd pia, "K~n\no Pro Trom. 
b u . I n ........ doII tltpan- Jolin MIlIkJn, .... Jtb .dllo.o.or. bon A KIAYlr" b~ ".bor Bar . 
__ III the SlU Scbool 01 Otbeu on me cwo-da, pro- .. and lo,n,onloVluldl' l "Con. 
4 to 8 p.m., Tuel., May 20 
119 N. Walhineton 
BuaDua. wtD Iud a dlac:u- .... as. Incl_ Dr . R.C . Sled:. cce:::rt:O~llI~A~"'~\no:::r::'.'~' ____ -=::;:=============:=======i 1100 011 ........ 1 • Secre- &OM: dtreccor, and carol r 
tary'/" ........ a Secn,arIIIJ Wom 01 tbe ' Depert_nt 01 L k ([ ( ~'~J~~ W.y =-~~&l~= H~~~ 00 ing Jor e eganef, (OmJort 
". ~, ............ by '*', 01 nu-.. aatJ Naomi 
... tllinol. 0epanDaac 01 E. WIJ.Iace, HealtIY" acre- and mod"rn [,'v,'ng In a 
..... 1 Healtll wUII CIIOptn- tar)' to snra II, IIktmlllarer \. 
doll 01 t CarIIoodako..a.r 1'\IlIer. 
01 .... ~ 5acnIuIal 8aloeroIetM.ft die ke,· E 
Auoc.IIItIoII ~II, ,- ........ ar tile I1lbln- Mature nvironmentl 
will be .... III the lIo"do, aaaJ -w. 01 , .. Natlonal 
t ..... ,Btluet'eIlld". ____ Aalo c la.loo'" 
will be ........ die TIoNtIt, Arl ....... Put. nt . Ma, 16. 
_~' ........... 'DlkIw1ItC llla .. eII w .. entWed "Wha, 
. ...... ct. by II . lIalpb Be4WltU. Do We Do1"' 
SIU mrueum .toll add. two 
ou. WIll:e_. lo~rlJ 
of AIInIt1I. _ D&TrdJ Hu-r1_. f...--.. I, 01 PaUfleJcl, 
!>aft _1IIPOIM""to.he.aIr 
oI ... sru",_ 
Will_tit ~II help ~ 
a _Ie "'_ w!det> wtll 
lOW" ani COIIIlmuat\ka ..... t. 
.be U1II"",rat.Y'. "-_&I 
Pu1011, 1_-14, UId dI..a t 
Jill , I. wtD __ . be ""'_ 01 atn_ 01 __
It • ..., __ ttun-
alaD WIll ...... _ 
_ ........ U_ .... 
lbe I.I*ftntry 01 H-1t=i 
a.oJ NOrtbe.rn nt __ U1IIYeZ-
IJry _ .0 a CIIIIIIcIalt far me 
Ph.D. ~ .. tl>r Ulll ftr-
at<y 01 M_ .. 
Harri.ae ... a 196.3 JNdu;irt 
'" ,he SIU ScbooI '" FI_ 
Ana &lid .... bee" ..... .....,.., 
•• ,.~ preoparator 0 
Weal .. e r ....... Her 
~r"_'be  01 .... Ott&a .. _U 
.. . vw..-_ 
fro.' •• •• ............ CU' _ 
••• ,. _ •••• lId •• are 
~ .. --
°1,Jl I ,l w~l C""'pr'l"t 
• 1" .-u....b IW"f"t 
./ ",II .,ulvtU .. ,'/ h.stlu 
'\,,.,,.,,,, .. J '~J'l.l(J"" 
Of .. ~"'J ' 0 ""'-
• S -"""'UIfI (1001 
d" r 1,\ I I,. 
.In,1' . ... ~" . 
WALL STREET QUADRANGLES 
..... L-________________ ~~~ __________________ _ 
_ p..l.Il. ...... . ...., ~ ........ 6$. • 
., ...... BanyLWo- n , _ ..... __ 
.az. I .. QIdIIe. ... . U, IWIoaU .... , IoIoer IUdIaNICa _ a _ -ar 20, CIIIIaijoarde--' ...,.., ICIW 
.... a u-e 111 :41'" ..... ~ - .., 00'P.MI tWder CSIU) 9:17.S 
nu ... die a.. diM Mr. ,-/ llD-&ea.. ~ dill dIe ... ~.... . ~a wIddI <lid . _ • s.Jdt mu UI 
..., .. ............. ...r- Iadooded Geinp Tbne-UU_.......... C$IIU),' 
SI;& CIdIa" ___ reco ..... a-uJe. It-, --. ~ csnn. 'mu 
.. _ . _ .., die ~ wtda d- ..., Olfwl . 1 . ... 07.2 , 
fa ~ m. .,m. 20 ~ ra.,. ..... .., EaMeft SCO"",...... WIle ~~. 
_. It. s.tatIa _ I~ II1*U UaJyenIIJ pUbIDa "'2-1 bub.. 110e - .... now. LWaoorta. _ 
,:'~26~:-":= n ~ne-~._ =~ . .ua-~- .., ~ of ~ "£ye-rybadJ cUd aae.__ au.>. _ (ElU) la: ~- - 81~- CSJIJ), -~a __ nI -- __ )lib. " CoadILcw Hart-  -
~.... . .. uJd. '"1 c.', ftalJ, 4 1.1 8n1batLr mI.1. SlalaD_ 
JIc>woeffr; due co _ ~- ...,.e _ ., _YIdIula... 440 Itelay-OlU mea-, Lie- (WllJ1. Peel: (flU 163-9 
In& ernn-, cIoe..u:bu bed co ~ Ie .... oeam _no _11%. Quil1ea. IUc:barO- 1 .. ~IID-TIDdalJ CSJIJI, GIoo¥er 
be recv.ned; ..., m. - £adI s-- mew ..... be Iud -.1. 01.. EW 41.6 USUI. McF~(EIUI212-
._ra .m _ co .ac for 10 do CO wID and be did 11. MO_RobIuon CSlUI. Itobe.ru 0 
&bel r •• anla, ". _...... (WIUI , CunnLD&bam ILl . : lAQ& lump-Feezd INJI. 
ml .. IJed baROllesl.... ' 'TIle 0llD01a lacercol - 04. ' Craft CEIl'I , I OftH (Sit" n-
luYInJ _ die __ "L " lest-a c:ouId ftally!Um Into 120 HlgII Uunllu- T.ylor 10 
On rtw way. ~ Cllampalp a _ m_ .• tdeb -W (NUl , 8ob<-n au.), unto Shoe PUC- Mc:Ldl.. mu. 
Pr1IIay. Bea __ rtouIy and be FOd for track dlroulbou< OSUI 1 •• 3 Tym. , (1'o.'JUI , ~fT)' ml.l 
c 0 
U 
.,.. ~ l_. R of T low." 
S M~~ 
c:cn' lclendy .. Id be ... 10IIII &be ._. ADd Cbe adlcClea",. H O-8......,., (SIU) , Morrla r..:s&-O=:..... ________ ....!=====::====::: 10 wID ""'r .. elles. ADd be an PlIII&IOge<beaerbec:auae mu, Lie_in (SIU) . 7. 1 
did, IIC'-Io IIU Nonbern, Ea. · 100 - Croct"" (EnJl , Self 
c.n,., 
A.ted "". he ... .,...,.. tb ~m. and W_em ..... no .. 11" mu, Riebo rdoooo <51\;) 10.0 
do W\tb tile HUa .l(.CIoea, laC oc:bolarlbJpo," II,n "", SSO-Sc:huJrz (!-.'t:I , llanaen IAI, 
Iknoon ~..." '"I "..11,_', added. Ujl}T (stU) J,50. ~ 
know, buc I ...... I'll _ Bellino S _mlnol.c.m~ «0 I"erm<!<ll .. " Ifunll.,.-
lbem bome: ' HI. home t. in 
Ada .... , Ca. 
In tat In& fir. In rbe H O 
and 220 and ~ leaa 01 
tile .-tnnl"l 440 and mile ~ 
lay team., ae.- paced • 
Soutlle m ~uad""lcII ran .... y 
lTOm tbe field o! m lnola col-
le , ca. 
Tl\e •• rm. suno)' d.y In 
Memorial Stadium uW 1M 
Salut l. ac:cu ",uJau 177 1/ 2 
puln .. compared ' 0 , be Un l· 
n r . ll y -01 Winola' second 
pl ace lOCal 01 III 112. 
Enrouce to lu CJ'Ierwtw!lm-
Inl victory . 51\ ' K"t fou r 11,)-
dlum recorda. 
New mart. werr r.-
tabllabed by AI Robin..., In 
,be mile (4 :04. 8) . Dan Tlftdall 
In the ..... lIn (212-0 ), and 
o.car Moo ... In ,1M ID-mUe 
Pro football, ABC -TV 
reach agreement for '70 
NEW YORK (API- Pro",,,-
alonal loocl>aJl and rbe Amer · 
Ican Bro~Co.ru~~ 
an "~ __ ay for ~ 
Icleyl.l", 1ft eolor af I J rea-
Uhf K'~aon games on Mondl) 
ntabU a~n lnlt In IQ70. 
Thr ~g r~mmr 18 fo r rhl'l:'C 
yean . Announcc.-m\.'nr w •• 
mack' by R()(M"k.' Arl edle , p rca-
IckN of ABC Spuna , and Pete 
RouU • • pro Ioocball comm la-
oIoGer. 
The amount or money ~­
valVed in r~ .Ircc.mcnr •• 8 
_ aMOUnCed. 
Th1a 15 [be ftr51 contr .. c t 
wlLh ~ profc •• loru.l I po n I 
league fo r a ~lar &<e-r1<:", 
during prime r.elC"Yt.lon [tm~ . 
The: te1cc. ••• 01 tile Mondoy 
g.J.me-a ..,Ul a.a rt 1.[ 8:30 or 
Q p.m .. EDT. 
The Yrt"ck.l y &e ric ... ti l Iit.a rt 
on (he fir '" Monday night o f 
t he regul.ar ac...;.aon in IQ70 
and end on . he _.y ala'" 
befo~ ~ 1 •• ~tcnd of [he 
"'1!1Ilar ......,.,. 
RouJle emph..a.aJud fh.-, t ht-
contract cOYt'n only 13 n~l­
ular .eaaon pmea AnnU .. Il) . 
Tennis team ends season with win 
Tbe SIU leMla l ..... con-
c luclrd II . replar ... _ on 
... lnN", note Saturday aftt' r-
noon with a 9..() wbh..,..a.tuna 
01 PrlftC,lpl' Coil • III E laah. 
Coach Dlct Lc:feyrc ' . ftltt-
m<'n finbtw:<ci tbe ltCaaon _ Ith 
• U·2 record and Win bo 
Idl .... 11 the NCAA T.m1a 
CMmplonlbjpo bo gln II Slectle r, D-O. o-1 
prtnceton. N . J '. Ju tr 16- Gr~m snoot (5) drfca("(l 
11 . Au. ln b-U. 0-1 
lndlyldua l result. . ChriB G rt.~nd.I~· (5) dr fe~f-
8111 LIo)d IS) !Idea"", Gould cd Ilcnq "·1 , "" I 
0-2, 0....1 RI) Br~ACO€" dde .atc-d c. tl l-
Fritz G thkmt."hUC f (5) dt.·· t ina b-I . n-I 
fated Gael'. 0-0 , b- I [lQublea fI!' ''U ir A: 
Mack , Domlrl$ucz c;k fc.r~ 
First place honors to Greeks 
in SIU intramural track meet 
U o) d·I)omtn:c .... 1 (~, dIIl-
f(, Jf t'<f C,;ut:'a·SU·'C"'l r t'a_ 1 . ~·"] 
C lllkml lllh . r· Srw-JUi. tSJ~ ­
fr.a.I (."CS AUMin-(,ould ""-1 . 10 _11 
Bn .... Ol· -\. r N.· rli(U li- (5) Ue -
feJIC"d lfcnq - U ..... <twl ... l fl_ l. 
0-1 
Carbondal, 
L '- T"c., :" I.. r r T r, f· if. r, f ;· •. f I 
Tbe G~h toOk II .... ploco honor. s.tunloy oller· 
NJOn In (be l.f'I~at iNramu r al tract m~ C"Ye r tw-Id .It 
SlU . DISCOVER FLY ... 
Tbo Cl"<'da _,". "".1 ........... llabI. MondO)' 
f~wo the ~~~ :~:; •• y.* In tbr m«" d which 
fe.a._~ 'The Cftd-a. • t eam compoa.rd 01 aU t bt-
tr6tC'm.lt~ an dIlr row. ~ tt~m.... U .. 
• .. m.r of compiUlon _ tao pan tclpliled unatt ached. 
No ... _ .-. comprt~. 
Clluct IIoIIt h rob ,~ rKOnI /or lho wl lh 0 Umo 
of ~l. , tos>Plnt Cbe old "'a" of ~.2 Irf II .. Batu In 
IQS • 
l in> ' wqalM .... tho I" 2.<e2,I, brn. rtnJ I 
old n'a" 2. . 1 ... Irf Front HJc:t. In 10SI. 
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AIRGO INC. Invites you to 
discover flying 
foew Ihr \ton .b of JU IX' Wf' .. ill JUM'IInlt'C' )·ou • pilot 
~I.., 
$600.50 la _mp 01 SIOO I 
1. Brand new Ceuna Trainers 
2 . Ground School & all suppl ies 
included in above pr ice 
3 . No interest rate s on financing 
4 . No club to join 
".ualOft" aad.-1II cont __ 10 br ._ ,~~ 
W'f"~1 01 ow mobil ...... , Tlw 1 .... rOf C"dUOIltOa 
& ,..,.' 
AIRCO INC . SO. ILL. Air o rt 549. 7341 
.~ , .. 'I ... .. ... 
u n ., .... Ul_.MIiI ... =. 
ItIa;).lt.J ................ , ..... 
!.-='. :':!"'~ ':'~t~ n,'. llUA 
, .... '.d c..Lu, )OI)~nJ ......... t,.. Ur .... W ....... 0 .. " .. *,- IlfIIA 
,_1 "~ ra ... aeea ... (.~. 
1_ KI .. I ,.)0 ........ tau II .• , " 
}..ft4)OO. ~ .... 
, __ (:LUO nod • .." "1*. 
.. ,-.. , #, tIhn .. .. ..... 
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c ............. .. ca...--~
"'-t . .. So M:IIl, w.-,,... ,... 
'0' U. _ 0-.. IN P'L ........ 1&1,. 1>,"" 
s.-..r. ".U ...,... ....... pn ...... 
I'a&_ ..... ~. In.''',,,, 
erato Orck.n ..... L ......... )f"I, 
).)0..10,..., 1JIIR 
AJ.t~ nu. lGr ,ftI:I. I • • ~ 
---.., .. ,. ~-n·f, . U,.)tfi 
rn''',. C·.u.. , MIL 11 • "-11 __ ... ., G .... OIl ........ ,... . 
U1 . .. , or W9...u.u~.1JI(;ft 
.-.. t. .... Jr. "I' • • " ... 
,all. "--' ...... -. 1-.00 ,.., .... ,. 
...,. CaIl. .... c: .... to Q_ ..... 11&, 
l. ~ Cau T .. tr. ""-
tall. UIo.h 
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HEll' WANTED 
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__ .. IT....... c......n a..a...n 
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:~e:.:.~ :" . ci 
t. Kc-.... ,. '"' . n.JM.J.. :J DOD 
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...... Calt """)1.6. I' DDt 
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WI' • ..-.....--.. . ~ ~ • 
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..... ». , .,..,'5 
.. 
1>11IIa. 
0Ii0Ia1<l oa.snr .. , .. 
1r.1e dlrffrOr. n>«1ft4 fl •• 
DI<I StiIwb,. ~y die 51 
.. ....,,'" COfIIIIlIUH ,,","pHil 
..... ..-1. · 
.~* aU r. ~r,."MPPr'<> 
'-' ."'!IId. lbo.'re wu DO 
do\It>f In my mIBII.IY. _Id 
I II." IIoyclawo ... 14. .~ 
boy. <Iei"'1 I, cIo.en. 10 II" 
1M I,n"* ,ha"hoy·II.'nll:· 
Soullltm wll, ad I cllaK~ 
10 r .... t'IIp IU tWQ __ 
I.,...,. II 51 ..-1 B.1I SUk In ,he ,o,,,,..m_·1 ....... 
• • m .. Th<l radlY II I p.m. 
UnM60U .nd (JI'lioUnlve r •• ty 
.111 c lub In the nla/MUp. 
The ( ommU1bt 01 Malty 
I(orow. _ ... 11 collCn "' Ohio Su... Ray I __ hoo .... .., ... 11 
c~ch I. Ball Stale. and I~ 
E IIbrach.. coach 01 rho Unl· 
•• rally 01 11111>010 bale"" II 
'quad . ...... SwIdOy In Mundt·. 
lnd.,IO c:11ootc chit lto" rn. for 
the pl.y-off. 
Oddly (,"""Ih. the ",hrr In· 
_pendenl Invilt'd (0 lhe lour -
ney. Ball S ••• r Cl2 · IOI.bo.t 
SIU •• Ice 7-3 .nd . · 3 th lO 
pal' we<!t~nd. Mlnl'tC'aotl, (he 
811 Ten champ. and Ohio. tho 
Boros nlulrhcs par 
in PGA Rounel 
of C~ampion8 
PALM BEACH GARDENS, 
Pli. CAPI-Jwlul 80", •• the 
peA champion. mllched par 
WIth S7-JSo72 In ,ho Round 
01 Chan! pluul MoneI.y to "'" 
die tarae< .core 1o, an .... -
m • ..., 100.000 pl ... aero .. 
die COUfII ry. 
L" T~YIno. the U.s. ~ 
champIOn. battled 8oroo on 
ne1t 'erm. ' 0 ,he I .. h boIr 
wt>e~ he IOOCI I u1p1e bot.y 
1 and IInllhcd plly wkh 36-
9-1S 011 tbe PGA Natlon.J 
Goll Club' I Eu. COIl , .... 
r "M dirt • 
k _ - I1iIII .. plaJilt .. 
..... WHY..-. ..... til dirt I..... re 
for .... pIayIlIf." .......0 - " . -
lJlt{ . ~. .. .. It'" cado lip "JI.~ LIft. ' 
~ pia'"......... 11*'1- 10 
... '"-" til die .uIoJ.;'A_r- pia, • ..,........,. 
t.c:u CQIQ ... Ie 1iICIb. - .. ~-
1 .... _nHdII--, Iu tIooo I • • .... 
tit .... •• aw..", ... _ ~:. 
OralMlly. !he ""'me), wu II _', _11 I .... nll 
laIN 10 IIr pl."'" ....... MId- __ adt I ldor M II ...... 
Amrr1caa aJII#, ~cJylllj>·. ZiJlrtI d~. mlllatH 
'.Id """" M_ .... d bo_ aa a .rlpir .bo. _ 
hoao4 Iht "",ma......,. laSt """r Ball SUo.'. riJIII rides-
ft'.r. .".. com"'!nee. bow- r r' ..... .., 1M 51\ 1 11"1 Oft!lk' 
ncr. woed to dIa_ ,ho .1"" ocurdJoo rd. 
lO .......... poI .. ~"" MI.... WIlb ,ho SaIUUatrolll ... 7-2 
nellOCa .... betlcr '.cHutra. tn rbe- bonum 01 rhe ~W'r)(h 
accord..,. to • -:ommhU"C' 1.n.JI.i.ftsI. StU fa rui chc<-rede-YC'f)' 
.pot.e.man who w'abed to re- I1lO"t't'ment SIU pU)'t:fIi mack-. 
mlln lnonr-. wblle )l'<'rt,. ., Ball Sto..,. 
8eture I.()(I) ~n(hu.a.antc Two sa lut'. ..lUd and 
Salutl fana . tbe- SIU ba~r.1l rt,hdk-IcR- J" Oub Bbat ely .t , . 
I"am c:ommtUt'd t'1."r e rro r . (tied to load ttw: bil.... Tl\co 
and pve up loe"Yen uDe~rncd tconuon mQUnlr'd .ndchC' crowd 
run. In f~ doub&e 10 •• ro bej,,&ed tbr S: U ba8t'bal1er. 10 
R,a~~'~b&t lo... puc Ih... .'-.oct u 10 1tw-'1I." Calct'k-r 
brue. on rh..' S.aJutl.· IOpmr: nob ~t!tk .altrd . forclnl Nn 
.inn'"a ,, ((('ak. SIU' , record : ~_:'" mt: , II rem.1 nc d 
Is 3J-7 - 1. If v ••• 1110 tblt' ope .d 
hr • • Jotil if( 27 pme.11 homt. throuJ"OU! ~ crowd. blue I • 
20 of ItwJac 27 nir;hl vic _ dimmed ajJ Terry Ilrumfleld 
tD.~c. comins !n 1Q6Q_ ~~'~~h~~e~d~ e~= 
baIlW~~ ~~~eth~:t~J and lhe b.II~ .. ~(:. 
h.a .. e I bldpmr" Coach I ul7 " U you go back and .nal)'t ... 
addrd. "II. ,,'" \it r Play-'.n" I .ame 10:: (' Ihb." Co.ach 
c ra"._ It you play lonl cDOUtlh L u(Z •• Ie!, -'I gucu you )J8' 
(he- pt'rc:C'n.lar" Irl" bound 10 hav-e 10 uy lbal Ball Stale 
cl leh up .-llh )IOU , but 1('. 100 w.n~d 10 _tn IlIul(' more than 
boad lnal (here had 10 be 10 WC' did I"" tbry wenr .. ~~ 
many ml a,ak. In ont' d.ay. " lhelr wort with ,bi. in mind. 
Durin, the fint ,1f1lC' 01 It looted Ilke thr ~lutlill 
the Ik' rlea , LuJ:): utlCd ~nt ml,ht bouncC' bad: In ,he:-
pttcher.and (our ptnch ntnrr. N' k I I 
atwl11ln& , ho SIIut:1 lineup to le ro S lU S 
IFItci an SI rolley. All IlUCb C -'- 3 0 
c" on o we,.., In nln. oul arU3, -
NCAA Touraa.u,., AT LAN T" (API - CI",,, 
Dialrlet Four 
10 ,. II I 
--_ ..... c:..--
~~
IIU ........... ' ..... 
ow. U. ... --. 1 ..... 
f"*r 
.-. ~ it. _. _I l.-. ... __ .... _ . 
, Po ... 10-_' _ ... __ .... -. 
I ..... to-_I 
Boye r cracked. (wo-run 
borner In lilt 01"'" Innl", Mun-
411 nl~. powerinl AUanU '0 
II 3-0 .. IClory o.cr the St. 
Loul. Clrdlnal • • 
Phil Nlct,., ,,"mt'CI tho ,"c-
tory .... th • n.,e-htner. 
Boyer" a k'Ycnfh homer o f 
[be year ':roy(' In Orl.and<J 
~'. who hod doubled home 
Fella MtJ.JaI'I. The run. cJlmr 
o ff IOK' r Ncl.eon B rUc. , 2-" . 
We don't make 
you wait for 
Service 
In the hot sun. 
It's too hot to wait for 
service this spring 
why your MARTIN That's 
OIL man gets you in and 
out quick . 
We GiveTop Value Stamps. 
!~fI; --Ql11 
01 I \. 
TOP '; 
'VAUJE i 
~ nAMJ~ \ 
, . ....., ;. 
-
Tbe a ... a_,. will be plly-
Inl II lhelr I",al cJul>ll dUrin, 
Iht lwo- pertod Immedl-
air I , O~ and alter Memor-
III Day and If the,. b~d pa r 
for rhe c""..... with 'helr 
handle pa. IlMoy will reed .. 
__ .,..1, bo, '. ,:.,.4In, "I 
belt ,1Mo champion." 
EKh pllft" CDCrlbuC •• 51 0, mo.... ..,., lilt.., IUftcIa II" 
10 ea!l<lIc ocbolanllipa. lurf 
-."'_---0< __ . I ..... Co-_1 
Thr hOf"r'f'O r- (otKhe-d (I ff a 
fin: In (he- r C'f..~ haufLtnR 
th t' Orne" mUKuc , C hie f 
/'.i(x:.A·lloma , _f)o- J 8C:"fldA up 
amot " ii i.,. .. ;. ru r t'K h A f-
latrU 00",(, run. 'T'hr- m .. 1ICOC 
"n3.11 y bc~ uut tbr bhu .Uh 
a bf"Ofjm. 421 E. Main . e912 W. Main 
--.-.teh. .~ ran ..... hoblll -utlon _ CIbco r ... 11-reI.ed 
cbarlliu. 
........ __ a.. ____ ... _ 
_ .-............ ,,-........... -
... _"' .......................... -
................... -.... 
,. ... ,..~ .... v . ... 
.315 N. Illinois Avenue 
June and August 
1969 
Graduates 
"t ov .~ corduft, ....... rd 
(o.l1t'ftC1 
Tuesday, June 3, 6:30 p.m. 
Il-u... --,ee4 _Ill .a, " 
..... 5erri-. - ...... , B ........ e ~ 
